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Students getting-chance
to Jo~ · Nader .forces- ·
*-

I\. rally to crrpela pW>a
for • public lnc.erut croup
baa . . - . o( lhe n.k
ID SIU by 11r11 re~lfto
oiiUipb Nader.AIJ lalorQI&doaal and orpatudoaal
"' form
IUde r ' o 5oudle m Corp. wfll
be "beld ar 8 p.m. a.loaday In
rbe UtllYe rolry .COOmer Ball room B, aaordlns co Georp:
C-amille, a otudeDI ....,rt:lnJ 011
cbe pro)oa.
Tom Scancon and Jamoo"D.
Weleb. IWO auorneys -11'0rtin&
tor Nado: r , have
ac SI U

-u.c

"been

rb:t. WH"k toe &plaiD bow a flrm

o1 ta,.,ero and ~ulc.ants
cou ld be u.aed by atuek:nu to
e'ffea. chan&e .

W•lch co ld 60 p<ople Tbur actay mom tnc tn tht Unlveratry
Cente-r ~llroom• how lt u -

ca.o hmd

::1.=
wofr"'.!

~~~ ~

i~~.OOO a -,ear job5 a WaJJ StRet lor die $4..SOO

Daily

EGYPTIAN

Nader pi,. ... be ald..
IIUCb problema u.e--lanl!A pul>l.lc iae~st VOUP
lord ..... and esplolal:lae o( - l d be fW>decl ..,. a S1
die .....troamenc and .-.m.- c:reue p<r qwoner
lhe
en.
acdrlty fooe ucb AUdeac paya.
"SWdeat
lhe Welcb .aid c.bat by pooi!QI• Vo/cHrw 52
Fndly. 6. 1910
puc bne ~red boocau.e ol lhe tee• berween SIL' aod tbe '----~--~-----------...,---.....J
rbe cycJlclll rtayrllmsol colleJe UDiwe,-,try o( IJJJools , a ~rruap
IODIM , ~tloM and lhe Ia~ o1 tawyen,
acle<IU.U and
ol prol,.uloftal expe..U...,
ecolop au
~d
rt on
WeJcb aald. "T"be madenu - wb.uner probl.ema c:b< 5tuba~ bad no profuaiOOoJo co
~-

ill ill-

....,....,...,_ill

~=~=~ !~:::=~~
a

reaUry tf nudrnu baYe
t.wyer1 wortt.na for them.··
Welch uld tbal lncreasinj

nu mber • ol la• &e.bool &r&d ~tea.. W1nl •uc.h Job&.
' "Two---third• of b at year's
claaa at Hanard 'a Law School
applkd co wor k wltb Ralph
Nader-.
Tbey we- re 1urntng

*"'"

Welcb

a~&aed that

a PIRG

would be loc:.ally - or~ed and
aumnomoua.

w~~~':, W.::11~ tYe~~~c';

and tbr beftle'ftt ot our t-1·
pe rt.ena-. You would com rol
your o-n mot"ttey and ust' il
fo r yuur own purpose-s. w~
ba.., nothing co g21ll tn chis
but a iHes. •• 't\'rlch 8ald.

Russell speaks at convo
of society's dual standard
8y

c...,. ._...

o..ty Etyp.,., Sc.lf .,..,

Bill RuaKII la n't a baakcc~ll
plryer-by hla own
deflntllon. He calb tllmaelf
a man who playo buutbilll.
··vou · ro eheoclna me If you
aee l'nr In on I y one Clirnene lon, " Ru•aell told Tburaday 'a Convocation audie-nce.
.• People
like co label and
dlaml . . oac:IIO<ber,"llle lloeron C< lclc player -coach uid.
RU8aell prcacnted a.eve nl
dlmcn.alona of hlrnRU ln hia
prct~entaUon

caaua l

whlc.b

e ny , experience • In bu.kc1 ·
t:.ll, l.1w and order and "' vc n
Sp!ro.
''fie'a the only m an ln co l ·
&e-lf' wbo would so on a p~my
ra.ld and come bact. wtch a
joc.t: n r ap." ln a more IK\rl ·
oua tone , Rua a• ll dl.scu aae d
t he exped iency with whi ch man
••• put on the moon and cbe
olowne .. 111 school lncearacton. "We can get cwo IUY•
on cbe moon bur we can'c
p..lm!r"1n •clloot m-ptlloer. "
M•ybe we ohould
c cho man who bulldo rho
roct.eu to build thr •chool ·

co'+"e red auch topk a •• pov · bwleo.

" Your destiny a ndmlnear..·
togf'tber ," t.t.e b · foot - 9 Ru .. &e ll .... td. "We h.l:-..e to
rk
t~M> t h:lngs out . ''
S pe~klng about hJ.s
K~· n 
encea c03cttlng tbe Boston
Celtka,
Ru l&e ll
rec•lled
that be told an argumentalift' pla)"t:r to ahU( up or s-y
S IOO for each word be NJd..
"I 101 to chlnkl"1 wbac I
would bave done U a COIIc.b
bad aald choc .., me. I dllnt
1 -...u'ltr'ff ~ my lbctrr,
g01 my waller and pulled .,..
cwo crl•p SIOO bill • ."'
!c-CMuocl on -

II

Additional $40,000 needed

BSU asks more money
1¥ -

Studem JO'""Ml'ltKN 11 . . 11 baa
ao
operactns budpl under
$30,000 co l lnaDCe all leo proTho Black ~nu Union arama lor cbe me of cbe
IIISlll bU aate\1 CbaDCellor year, be aald , .,.. .n ll\ldenl
Robtn c. La)'e r for $40,000 ~~mr IDO<llea """""been al co II,._ JI<Oinlm& thrc>uP ......., d.
1
1970- 71 adlooJ year, IC·
Mlaa Jaa- ..ld tbe orto Doloble Jacboll, pnlutiDol -dod lhe ,.....
BSU ocudem
co elmbllab ao oilier, bePn
Mlaa JaU.. aaJd tbe BSU. a cbllclftn'a library, open a
at tbe re.-at o( La)'er, .W • blade boobtore , ald lhe NorthIIllO p n - a atm11ar prooat bftal:tu1 prosram, help
poal co lhe C.mpM .
e. delray 1be coeco ol C.mp HuTom
~1.
m&Aicy. a cllll~'a awna.r
bOdy preilldeftl, aald Tbun<I&J camp, ald In tile llnandn& ol
cb<
"' cooold a0r '"""""' tile 8lodc Ulllry aewapaporud
· - 111 allocatloa ol fllnda.
uhllalt • blac:t - m U -

DoJiot

eonllna

Con

E~ • -

w.;.,

•-r.

-m _

Ca,..didates' statemenl3
to appear in Egypti_.an

""rt• ()(

brory, feacurtna fbe"
black orudem wrtcen.
The library wouldalliO allow
tree acceu co eleark c·yp<wrlh>ra ,
pho<o - coplen and
ml-raph CMc:blnooa.
In oltclttloa, Mtaa Jacboa
.aJd :; pon:loa o( lhe - 1
WOilld "be drmaru-d lor c:ui -

rw-al ftDIVreo,

lnchadl"' 1

blac:t <iancr rroup< and a black
rbeatu .
A.t .., eben would be held
a lll llon&l 85lJ caolldartcy ronf~. now cenutiYelyplannec1 I!Jr J .,..ary • SJU.
Tbe. 01J11k .nc.
Cd cof t r an <Min
t. l~~ehocllJII
narlolal .-peat:er• . cultural and
creatne acrlrlcleo,llollu J act -

--ld.

Or>; ol the ......... .,__
cr ma ol tile BSU Ia proo "'"" I y
IU lacJc ol oil leo lp&a • M lao
Joct..oo:> ald.

..... .. IU&III

DOW . -·~

ml.as Jfti'IP,
U.S 110 -

.......,.

-~ oo otlloo

co wort. from ,

~ --101

..... _. ......
.

.;..;;.
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...... ... _
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Weekend rnot7ies
lea than great
., o.w

City .eleetion procedure~ outlined.

Dlfr

-..wtiWo - . . ullll v.- ...-e

n . ~.au n l<:b
-resdllcT'IIr vanity n.~ttr baa ··nor CllriR:lne
'>tory: · T'llr pr-.crra at t hla IUJD badp>Od ~
buc tbry "f' loot tn <ltr - m p m
oeii.Udoe au
at l bo ma n a piiJb< .

J..._.,

_....,_

. . . . . . . , . .. .,..a ...............

-

~--..

n,.,

fUm ta rattd II oo doD'< upea a lnt at
okiss and prl"ftr• lon. B.u1ca1Jy die Ulm triea m ltr a
docUmentary allll Ia llllereodaa"" lila< !e-re I. It' a ~ • "JJII~tlon plclvn, u IIOICII, bul oonwdmeo borders

tho peep· · - ·
For trw cnNilty. <b.lo - ·· oUerttll 11 <be Foa
"Oleate r hu m ltr tho """.
I< Ia a re nut at "The
R!bald Tale a '01 6obln Hooc1. .. Tbi.l Oid: tt1ea m paint
Robin .. ltouJd lite IO ltrlitft w1tb ltr .... IWo
merry nw: n ~e«.ln& " rruld" aiOftS wl!b Ma~. I< Ia
c rude. upllc.lt. rwmy . allll oucb a blatantly -de-lormoney rum !bal c:cnnotaeuro at · - will lissd It 10

Oft

rbttr utWacuoa..

The Wealey Foundation'• r...,., SUnd!ly toeniD& alx>w,
a< 7,30 p.m. a< 816 s . Ul. Aoe. wtllltr Fnncola
Trautta .. ·a "400 Blowo." Traulfaw (" Jllleo a1111 Jlm"l
doe a a cap< I¥11IJIC atu<ly at o Pa rtal&n youb wbo m .ma
co a. Ufe ol •mall · dme c.rame u a reaction ro dereUc:l
pa roru. The rum dtecd¥ely araare• <be rie'!rp>lnt
of JOWII peopl<. In a aoclety <bey did -create.
Tboupc . pri»''ktna,.
"C. C. and Compuy" did no< arrlft a< die Foa
Tbeacer <hla week dl>e 10 a print mla-up ID St. t-la.
"Z" will bo bold a.er until Tllraday latJowed by
"Tbe ~ Mater:· ''J.\0¥<: ,'' allll dlen "C.C. and
Company."
lnc:t.denraJJy , be•lde• ·• Putoa: ' Prc•:tdenr Nt..zoa
haa acne ne d "Sound at Mualc," "Man In tltr Gray
Flannel Sill<.'' "Brldar ontbe Rlftr ICwal," ' 'Ma..-.od," "Tho Odd Couple,'' "Q<oo Vadla," " Wa.r and
Pdce·· and "Dr. Zhlnao" olt>ct be haa taken GUice.
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_..~-....

......_ . . . . OIItt ...... _ _ _

rhr fllm Ia cbt aco ry at lbe- flr s l mall to become a
•o~ .by mc.a.na ol Mrllt'fY· The befo re - mao kM:ItJ
tr mln.lnr wb.dc c.J:Je. ~te r -woman l.ooU: J.ike a man in

dr>J.
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! . SD.J educ.a<o r aald

be will com p.reheftalwe

• model oduc •local ~
.e•rcb. coun.e at SIU lO be
elrplored a1 • St. Loula oympoalum NO¥ . Q-11.
J •cob 0 . Bach. proleuor ot
educ;: lona.l lldm lnlSl n<loa and
I eat

cou ret'

dc a-

crtp<locl and - · 10 panlcl-

puu.. fo r crt tlqurs.. After

~

~

~

~

...... c.- ......... c- r:.o-e.

a... a.. ..,., o.-.. LMorr ......
• l olans pu11c.lpanu aptn will ..
...................... o... ..... L - .
be COOI Kled about pl.an.s to pl- 0...-- .......... ~ .......
10(-(lt'SI tbe C.ou..J"15e. Bac.b s.aid . . . . . . . . ,.5ae..C.O.... .............
ltr probably ....,ld , ... 11 hero
touod¥tooa . baa beec lnYiled ID tho oprln&.
.:..~
tO aneod 1hr tou.nb anouaJ
Na11o<W Sympoolum for Proc
••
.,.
(}pc-ft
7 00
feuo1'11 of E.duca<iocW Rohow ~.ut• 7 .)0
~~e:arc.h .11 Wa..a.hJ.n&1.0n Untwe: r-~~..
1..
OIIHI I ll '"f&Til
&lly, <;<. Loulo, which •IU
foc:.u.a on the coOl: etu o f tbe
lnt roduc:I.OT)' o r first r eseA.n:h

...

,...,
...... ,_ ..........._..
_Cl.._.,_o.....t,....
......

.....

(l0.0.Q.0.0.0(1

course ln education for &r&d -

u.a.te 1tuden1a.
Major objeal•• or 1b~ I 070
sympoelum. he uld , Ia dt¥~ 1opmern of an owllne for themodel cou.rae-. Ou:ll iDetlme rated wtlJ be- mer1e!d lnt o a
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,,.....,., ",...,_,._
,,,...,.II.J••,,,.., -·--·n,, 1--Hrd.,
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,.,. ..uf--•11
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MA~TRO IA NNJ
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1•~
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tra.nl.r ·_.,,.,.,.,......,. .
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·'Fantasia' 1 •~• , ~ ~-~ter.esting failure
' . , DooW .,., -

-~~~ ..._ .;...;.,..._ __. - ~~-

o1 dliw 11 I!•• h.,;
IIDWtlUIIpea 10 .., -. , _

.

OoiiJ fwloolla .....,_ -

AI-* ..;.,..e 1ltlo .., _ . ... md lfY<>a a •r- dloulbr 10 ll wUI . dial II Ia ~. bur
_ . . k.. an llllerHl~Ds

f&llu:re.

~~Pet l'1aftK 7~ - -

~ llllenJ'au.a:lpdaacdle- - chleUI'a
lhattaa~ II"S ._ Ia .-~ ~: -Ia

dOIJalllful -lode - . . .
a ao• adrrac:t ID snP>Ic
rerroa) ·uc~ die llleraJ traMc:r~ worb 11es ID p1ecea
• o1 muatc dial a.re buidlly

-

5I.- lla lntltal rekue 30 ...a:rrat!ft.
pbll.al.a • n d ~l"DWW ahipyeara • • arta!Dllttapbaft
Mickey MO<IM aa ()utu' lOTS.
bappead 10 Dt.neJ'a-...pr "TbrSorcerer'aApptt!ll:lcr"
BeetboYen IJi d i e 10 wed tbe popular ¥aa~ry remains one ol tbo most c:ip- mallp>t<l maarer reptt......,d
ol bta c:anooru~IO mustc:fro':: t intina rtaures. [)larry ta at In die picture. U "lbo Sor tbe Muure. Or pertJapa
llta motn literal (be YirtuaUy c.ere r' s Apprentice" Is <be
would be more ac:cur~~~e 10 creues a folic ule In modo<> I ·~ o1 ju.s"t bow good 01.&uy lbar cenain thf.n&.t b!ft and manage• he r e to reveal oey c:ou.w be, ''T'hf- Pa..stonl
happened 10 Ita audleou - tbo au "' die Ytnuea ol hts lim- Sympbony" •bo•• ~ bow
youna audience In particular- trat:loos.
r.errlble be could be.
Hts
S.. a more .opb:t.r:1cau-d ooe.
tv t. somewhat ~•• we- cloylllgly cu:te rep:-~senta
and Deema Taylor•• prop-am ce-a.tul ln " Tbe 1'-"uu:cract.er uon.s oi flgur~s from Gree k
commtrua_ry • e em • more ;- Suite ; · aJtbou&b -pans o1 thl.s, mytholog)' ve- r~ on ttJ.t. gro·
coodeace ndlng ._nd lJun:nJ.6tft too. are uu.erty cb.lrmJng: tesque, wuh nale ce nu.ur s
th.ln e-vertbe daAoe at the: Chint-ae lootLng like I QJQ toot:hpu te
On the od~r hand. tbe •~u- musbrooma . ibe r:nc:noement .:.ds , and tDttrg trltrk:'nds fr oucatton ol ourcultu r ewttbpop from aummn tb •inter. Only ltcktng about tn ltnle braii ·
an a !Io wa today ' • audience 10 the rDOSI: · hardboiled Tc.bal- s ieres of fl o wer s 111d lea,·es
vkw •hat we r e cona idered kovll:y pu.rtn•wou.ldeon.slder ( accou~re~nlli ordered b)
ao mc ot tbto lea at aucc.ea stu! t h.U a trave ary. Tbt.s lasr U tbe Hays censor shi p office),
tmaceA . In 1 new frame ot pure. a.beolutely engaginl while IY.>n.~fi at sc xLesac.be r mtnd.
Tbe f lr • t .equc-nc.c. k1uch wttb chorus linea at u.bs srr. lrk and nuner th.rougb
fUich ' • · ' T~c.a ta a rod Fugue nym~u in puzy ae-ed -O utf ,..•tel s kies.
In 0 Mino r
~· nry much
the fee l of pop an to lt. ~

Woman ur•et f"r-tation

151r i C: (,

or tOUD &~IinP srrvicr

tmagt" • .;a re &eldo m re 3 11yabthey h.ave the appea r -

.tncc of pla• u c convolutions ,
c loud e mblem c, f lc l ~ of calenda r co lor -a ymbol a ctear to
lhe pop an cu hure.
Other aequence• qutte ai mpJy r~u tn their o rtatnal ·~
peal.
They re prsanr the
beJ&IU ol whar D!a ney could
accompHa h wlthln t h.e ltmlta -

tlono be

"'"upon htmoell.

Qn.,

Oassics concert
presented tonight

''Nialn ca

~ coa~~.r"- ac:daa willa

doea - -

Scbubrn's "Aft U&ria....
Olsaey hualwayslleeaahle

~d~b~y~an
;;;•pol
~;o-~;rilb
;;~f~Al~;;~::!!!;.____,
r~~~~ta:..!d~ul~le
-, . ~
, •• •• ..

-

.. .

poilp- uti
taaued
J>tetaclft
labeL

-

Ben o fft«>

Opc"n'

VARSITY

I 0 I~ Sho• Stuh I 1 00 " \4

AJI..-•b St 00

P"

,..

VANCOUVER , Ca.nad.a (AP)

SuavL,s t y fare s a Unle
better with bls "Rite o1
Sprt!\1 .. lnt-erprel ted . . .._tbr
emergrn!:e of .Ue on eanu. a
crude

reconstrucrlon

at the

_ Apw!a Krlppa, Soct&lCredit age ot 4lnosaurs.
member o f cbeBrlttabColumAs a concluding pie-ce,
bt.a legiaUture for VancOVt'er
~ Generlf"•
South, t..a uraed eatabllahmenc ot a mobtle c.ouneellna
1
aen•tce
lor
young people
e

throuabow tbe provtnc.e. M.ra.
K rtppa
aaya ber pr"P98ed
" o-pponuntt y c.araftll" could
provtde lnfo rma uon tn IUC.h
areaa •• educaUon. )lbe and

flPEH 1 00

NUFF

SAIO ~

WEEK I>AYS
AT 6 :30 · 8 :45

Sl'AilT l

)0

• RIVIERA
~

. 4. .

~

i1

~

••

FOLK
SINGERS
I N VIT ED

Hl b S llluwm

Fncb' & S., rurcb \
q pm lu I am

COFFEE HOUSE
Nov. 6 & 7

Rood Runner

c.rroon
Nov . /3 & 14 W C F~dJ rn

" Th• Dontut "
Nov. 20 & 21 Ch.orl~ O>Jrplrn

rn " The Owmpoon "

·---·w
THE

4t~

·

F

~~5 E

R

OA \~ I

e/eripw~Art~A--- ~

AlJOrTC)RJ

,...,.,_6- 1& I,Opm

MAltON. HOUOA T INN
........... 7.

¥-. I

...2

LATE SHOW :: .

_,____

RIOW • 12- -

>

%

=

La..-reac:e e-ta Ia' u as. . _ p r a f - In .... c.o1 Edlocalcaal Ad-

pan

>

. .!tJo-1·•· ~.

-J'
-the

ro peer IDro ~ bun o1 borror. llafommalely, bo hu
alnys It w1tt1 die cuD•
ol .., Amelic:aD ~boy ••
a peep allow. A.ncl - pay lor
ea(:ll &ltms- ol tbo pratane

...--

.-.

Linda LDYI&. ooprano, Maureen DennJ a. alto. and L••r ence Dennla , plano. wtU gSve
a concen ot .anp and dueca
by Handel, Brahm a, ()Torat .
and Dupan: In the Home EcobOmlC.I Audltortum at 8 p.m.
Prtday.
Uncia LDYI& recel•ed ber
•lnllnc train In& at lnrllanaUnl"
YenltY under tbe lormer r.te<ropoiiiM meuo, Manba Lipron. Mo.t ol ber profea.Jonal
wort baa been In nrarorio but
abe baa alao appeared u Susanna In "Tbe ldarrlano "'
Plpro" one! Pam,;-ID';Tibe
Millie Plute.''
Sba bolda a
m. . e r'a daVee lnmuatc.,.,.._
carton l!om Soulbern.
ldaureftl Dnlftta studied
tint o1 all at McGD I Uftl.-er&lly, &"til& redtala 011d eon«n• thrau&fiCIUt rbe Montnal
are&. Her opecta!Uea wue
Lkdar and ora:orto. Sbe .tater •wted ID CalJfomta wt:ll
Loue LebmiNI - - lor "'"
Jeal"' Ill L...,.,.,_, ~ wltb
HdOII taepp...
Botb atnpn were member a
o1 tbe Sourflrtm m1no1a Unl·
Yerll.tJ Coli$- NllatcwD
WuleyNorpn, mdaiDI
on die reconllllp m - 111

Bah!..........

ol die tiWic ro redeemdlemtoeaies
.m plOd em ~ md Sll'ntnny.
On die .......,. camlc _ , a.. ne~> . dle tmpaa ol dlb
em die call ol hl&h 'c:u~amo, pkcle. witt> Irs &lortous AI·
wtlb ~ MJ!pnpnm! amc f~a. and c:.runu-esol
and hallelina ~ u - - die ntsm n,u.a abour In a
aaJkd by bubble - blowtna ele- wtldly - c once h • d ~!don

"Dace

.F

SAU - 2 ~-
~ l'fti

M fl;r: ,._

~1 - l&TOpm
~B - l pm

R

E

E

0.., EW!'.,_.· -........ 6. 1970. ~3
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Lefter_s
to the-editor
~--

Variations of p~ss/fail
describe student bettef'
ro lite Dal ly EIYPIILUf ""mmrr die £1D'J1Ciu rep>ned _,., ol
an lom.• loft ""Jell 1 ll.1d ollutned 01 1 · e Ulll1y of C• Uio...U ., , S..U C NZ coece:r"lllftl
rllel r Jndln& ay•em. which uRS pa. . / lall wllb

11kv~·

• r11lf!'n e¥a1Uatlorl• •

(

Th< EI}'PCIM1 .1..110 prtnted ~ leue-r tn wbic.h
dtacu&Md eome oc he r up« ta o'f pau; ta.n.

I r rcrtu l y learned o f IOmt' Yari-Mton l o f p~:•• l fzll
whleh m~y be- of lnt~r~.
Ar Anrloch CoUrse a pua;,/40 ayarem ta In
uae-. The teactw- r noc onl~.&l~U~e a rbe llu4enta
bur tlk 1tudenla t"Y&luate the te.tebe r. the cou r w
V\d t~m~oe l vH.
111 ~ rtl n CoUrse 111 OtliO rile a,.oecb lUted

Ia pua; no enrry. Tile

IUC-bu

/

declclea wbe<bu

be w1 U u~ lecte r &node& or paaaj llll erary. It
• •udeftt l alla a courae , rlle re t. no eo~.ry wlwC"VC" r on bla cou r ae- r ecord ln r e.fereoce to that
p~n 1eular

cou rae.
All e r all, wily •hould a f•ll mart appeu ""
• aruden1 ' a rranacrlp<? Wbar aood doea II do?

Of ten a tru.d enl f&lla 1 courae- for nanac..XmJc
reuona bur lb la Ia not reflecred In rile lerteT
E o r F. Mlp It nor ac1ually lie fairer It a alu -

ckru ' a faUed co,fne-a we-re

1'101

/

I

made a matter

ot pe r m&ne:tU record?

Rece11rly a IUJderu In our depa.n ·me,. Mlle<l
wort Md wanta A 'a
aood wort.. It 1-eem1
to me tb• a pua wub wrtn en e- valuation could
do lbla much more effect1vdy than 1 Oat lene-r
arade llecauae I~ f'Uiuallon -.Jd u plaln why
be did plOd ...,rt,
Anocher aw.dent expreued the opinion thar t
paaa; t&U lyatftft Ia "an tnYU.a.tloa to do jtuR
enouab 10 1<1 by . .. If leadlera hawe hlp llandu'd•. howevr r. they will demand thai awdenta
do r eaaonably load work ln order to meet lbe
c rt te r-'on of ''aatlsfactory prove•• 1 ward a
c~e vee," 1.• .. paaatna """"·
I feel rtw me of me .,....,,. .. •"''"mem•
fo r aome kind o f pauf faU ayaem Ia tb•, aa
mo.r teKbere ·~·
a ltUdenl:'f ac.ademlc
ac.htevemefn can be meaared ln more tban <me'
catf'IOry. A lener 1rede C.&.MCM dt-K-rt.be multlple-ctlqory achJevement. A WT'lllen naluadoo
can.
J obi! Mercer
Profeuor
Cl!lflna and Pbo<ovapby

·/ '

he takra pride In hb
and 8'1 to ebow lh.at be doe a

1h..1t

Letter is 'pompous,
illogical, unscholarly'

~
......
' Back to the high road'
fle e red lo rb e lr claaaroom dJ aac- mlnar lon a1
"acbolarly lr:nowlec!ae -"
can It be aaau.-d thai the Unlverolly wootld
have a moral oi!Up<Joo 10 reraln Aile If be bad
te n!J rt-1 I read AhKbule r' a lette r thJ a way. ln
wblch caae lie baa quanrlfled mora lily.
Tbe complete te·n er •• based on an lrr-eienn.
c:onduolon. Altachuler aaya be queatiDna Allen' a
acbolarly abllt.ry In the cluaroom bur 11>ea be
procreda to aaR- the queadoft 10 den lop f\u' lber arpmrrK . Wbat dou be taow aboul Alka'a
ablllry or !bat ol any IICI>er me-r of PbDo• aoplly Oe~nmenc ? Where dou be p1 bla "rac:bolarly lolonnatlon" - -from I be DUl y E&JI!dan?
The Ulllft r11t.ry'o action .-Jd be be- Oil
Allen 'a <eachiftl abUIIy and IIIII b1a Plllltical c:onYICI.l.cxw. S1.nce we pre•umably c:oeU.t l n 1 dr mo r:rallc ar..-pbere, que.. l<>nJQcll>e uaump<·loft o1
ll>e "de mocratic way" would appear 10 lie ~11llallle . II a~d be Pllinted tba1 pr eaenr:a rlon of -1c<lp IJI t clauroom Ia In faa conooanc.J y Plll~l alDco ...,...._deU•uaaceof
!Aforaadoa !!ltCI!aartlr Ia •FP>ntd by lba pre • • IV"TD""'.-1 atrUcNre.
I IOCIIU y Alfte wldl Al1:acllrlk r tba1 pollllca I
ataremelb are ouii)KI to all the brv'-• o1 the
polllical ""'""· Funbermore, I f~l all Plllllkal
laaueo abould be oull)ect 10 approval of I be peopk.
Tr rra ncr L . Slocker
G ra-lesrude•

"~

Health Service distant
but it's -basically free
)
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.Headline misconstrues
thrust of Rogers' letter
To lbe DaUy I! IYJlflan,
Wow! T'blt ftr • c time I b.lz.ard to a t ate an opinion
publicly 10 ll>e O.Uy Ef[)'IJllan, a bl& blad beadlln.~•te a , ··aoerd
la tryt111 10 de4t roy S1U. ··
Qul<e ckar1y 1b1a •• • nor <be 1il""" of my lrttrr.
1 did m.akc Ol'lle 1-"'Umprrar:r lllltcmenc t.har mtp
be ~d In lbal ":~' ' ...... -~.· ~~ . I ll:';
!Boardl ta try1n& 10.. ... ..,1 ~ma and I•
are ""rlda ·~ n In meantnaU lbe e ditor a>Wd mlarea d my leiter, Pllaal y
1he .. neral reader will al.ao. My meanJn& ahould
lie ckar to tt.._ wbo know Uru v.. rauy Plllblu
and cJ tm.te. I wa a noc aaylna thai chr Board
Ia 1ry1nc to de auoy SJIJ - they would nor lnler.
tlona.Uy do aa. I be r ~ld nor and ll>ey wUI nor.
I waa uyq thai ll>el.r tlnd of arblorary actJon
lead.
laclllry nw-ra Iento& an lnaOtu
11oft
Jftcrea-•
11Je dllflcal<y o1 birtna
aood and
facul1y
_ _veuly
ra_

CD"""'

apreada lib- wtl,.lre IJI aa academk
CDm-t.ry ud onc:oe 1111 IMtltlOIIoD uma a ba4
reputatloot Cor a """' repuutloal II Ia ,....,..
-'tar doe facta brforr """ repuutlon Ia ..,. die _ . . CIODiemponry air-san. l1l1a Is
-'r - 10-ple of tile berm tilt -rd wtll
lll>.l..WtM.doe~'a-wlllalowdoom

SIU IMD a pat

.. ...-raJ
,__._CD....,.,~of
~

die

UJ

.m.. rat.ry.

Tllelr
tllty are IDO

drM

I ....
~.or radlar ..._,_,
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SllJ'a ·-gllzar!cw <lme..a.le _ . u

od>edoded, Of , ... Ullh'ezwll( 1 Ulllnl llll1ts
wUI be c:lilllpulud llr die ead ol WI qunez 111<1
All ~~ ..at ...... dru1a& wllllez quane r.
e....awr, an ot dile 1101 lead co • P~•
repon wlllc:ll wU1 llbJ a bAI pan Ia cl<uratlllll&
wlle<ber sru ~die otnceofprealorn.
tormei1J beld 11r De~ W. Yorrta.
Tbe mon ~ cloeonrralf.z4lloe (or c:amp.,.lucl<lal baa,_ ldl pzlmUI.Iy Ia !he be.nfa
of <he , .., .,......., Ylc:a _preatdoala, ~ Rutfner""" laue Bracba.
Br aclteu 111<1 llutfller dd!JIH 1bdr role In •
me mo r andum ac:c:epced b)' the Admllllou•t•e
Cow>dJ uri J In Oc lOber .
In defiAlnJ d"'lr role . <beJ uwmed reopo<WbUIIJ for dec:eurallzJna SlU-Ul!'P'dJ%~:mlla
w!Ucll befon re,.>ned to tbe c:eftlUI admtlll..
(r allon.
T he proc:e<N re for cam pu111JQjJ <be caural unl11
Include• a cleceru r aUz.at1on rep:t.rt tobeiU.bmtned
10 Ru.ffner and Bncte<< by dw bead& of all !he
ecru nJ uniJ a ar stU
Ac.cordJ na ro Brac.kert, mo• of the uot~ ba•e
oubmiUed <llel r repon o. ' The repon o. •• Br aclte< <
~ald. "'will <ell WI wll• uD1<1 are rudy co .clecesuralt.ze and U r~rc are uy problema ....
He ~aid , If lbe r e wer e prablemo. oesoctallono
would bepn between che I)'C-tCm ric-e pre.tdenu
""" <he IAdiYidu~ unit.
Re<Xfm mend&Uono for <be appropri&le clw>c:eUor will be aa<bered before a r e.,lu tlon on
decentrallutton Ia .ubmlned ro rbre Ad.mtn.l atr atiYe Council, Bracken a&l.c1.
•
Tbe unit 11 ubcl 10 malre recommendat1oaa
on comple<e ~ltutlon llldco•a<ewloedler
pan or all of <be unl< aboW4 be c~ece<arailad.
Eacll unlr .aao Ia Mbdroowllae lirlatlilal dde,
purp>H, relulmeblp wtlb OCber oml<e, and ocher pe nlnenl facto wlllcll bear on tbe cleda lon 10 cloeontnllze.
Br acke<t I&Jd be and llM!ner hope 10 ban a
majority ol lbe tmUI cloeon<rallzed Cor campu.lz.edl 11r !be end or fall quaner.
Tbe clec- raiiU<I<la would be nalu•ed w1A1er
and oprinl q<anera. leediD& to a prop-eu r epon
IO be .ubmltted by !be ·Caoectl 10 <be Board ol
T rwten by l une 30, 19,1.
T.be pnllftl.l
Will IDdude
ol <be c~eceer.atutl.,. , llleludle& ey problem
ueu wll:tcb ue dllllcull or lmpoulble to decen-

repon

...,_m_

trallu aad eleo a recom"""'d&llcll ae"U> """'·
lf &nJ, Wilt a tlbould remain e -raL
A prlor1tJ 1. _ ol 1&111 w1!Jc:11 Deed lO be deeel ral bld baa .a readJ .,._ -.bmined to llllJ'rber
Uld Bracken by !be c:loiMdl . Ulll<a P"" prlorliJ
llldude !be atcuniY, ea.mpue &Idol tee< IIIII data

--.ad

~-te.
Ill a rumoraedumdnwa up by Brack.., - Rut-

t._

flier Ott. 1, •...,
tbal.lbeJ bedelep<ed
pl1mary aptllle lOr .e~ Uld tmpl..m,oiiiDI tlle reqoal.nd cleC:aenUzal1.. Uld e,.luatJaa~
•
Pllnbeneo"'· they .._.,.ed- they pre-

joUf . . . . .

_Coaedllar

.: ....... - -

#

-.

-~

co die

n.ec..o-:uwmmate

die clecU!cw . . wlletllu .... • talt will be clec:au11Uzed. Tl>e declJI6ao
be .aa.mtau-..
lttdJ lmplem......S llpoa "witt• dlrecdft to
c:..cemed (ludt llnoalftd) by . . ebatrmoD
of doe c-tl."
.
•
Tile ""' Yk:e pref1-. Aardler ~ lbeir

-w.

role
the

dll.riD&
-....of

eYaluat1aD.

doe~

Je&r ucomlqlltlder

opera<loa,. cloeon~ -

1loey toes- the year b)' doiAJ - · 9Tadeo
'ermed "'eo me llouM:cleea!Qa." Tiley -ere bu.ey
con....utna Wl<b ;xber meml>era ol tbe CouDcll,
OUI.!Jn& <bel r role Uld proeedureo and looltiJI& l.nlo
the ceu.ral u.nha.
Tbey are""" !O<erlo&lnlo<beclecerorallurloa
II all", wblc:b tbey bope wlU I aU oaly un<U <he end
of <his quan er for moo• ol tbe ulll<a. Ruffner md
Br-.ctea wU1 CD111U11 wltb eac.b ..,,, and <he r~
speatve cbaocel.lora. rec.eJve-thedec.eot.r~lu.lion
repon from lh<: llld.lvldolal units, mue <belr re-

ec.nmend&t1onl for each Wlit and aubmh tbem to

tbe CouncU.
.
Ou.r1D& <be-lldrd ~<ose . Ruffner """ Bracte<<
wiU wort wllh <he cbanc:ellon and <bel r at llls In
"aluattn& 1Mlh8 placed unde r rbe re~peCLhe cam ·

puseo.
Aher the Bou"d r ec.e.tvea tbe Counc.U r epon .
dedalonc ..m be made Wbleh ire Yery lmponan•
to the futur e adminl.antt•e ac NCture of Sl
The Board bu given no spec lft c rt&<e lo r <he
ded•k:JD on whether to r ecSl&bll lih rhe po~~t.t ion of
preeld- of sn.J bul II ahau.Jd be lortbcomiA& nut
au:mnte5o..

Bract.ett and Ru ffne r" & a.a&15tflmenu u ayatem

Timetable gives outline
of SIU decentrqlization
l be taUowt.na i_a part of LbeSV Pa 'ttmet&birfo r
the rema.J..Dder of ~~ )"!!iT:
Clct . 19v. 6: Con.s ullatl onaandconaid~r•·
tlOn..a so tbe SVP~i C.ll1 p~ recommen<latlon6
to be MJbmlttC"d at Colmd l mt-etlng e durtnachu
period ;
Nov . 9: Counc.J I aubmlt J Ua Admt.nllt rallY(' de ·
ctalons tw'l d«:ent r alluuon to Board o f T ruatt-t' f .
~'0¥ . 20: Bo•n:Scon aldcr sp.reced.tDI-. h'lho pt'!d
tb..at by thJ.a date a rua)o r uy o t the:- tot&! numbe- r of
current cen1 r .J unus will be- c..ampuslz.ed.
End ot fall qu.arte r: h l& hoped that all ct'fura_l
u.nua-e:KC~ 1 f€"• which may prek'f'lt 1pec1al
probl em1 o r which ahould r ~aln centnl - 'll'lU
be eam pu oluod.
Winte r and sprlnc qu a n ers: Ev ai WIUon to Oc=- ·
•elop progr~ u rep>n tor Board .

Our Man Hoppe

Automobiles threaten world
Alttou•-

tty
Otrontdl

futurh

The Leaaue lo r Planned /l utomoblle o held an-

r;rim rally to warn t~ • orld once- apln ot
rhe , -rave at thre-ac 11 face• : The Automobile E x-

<KbtT

plosion.
Dr. Paul Hor!..!c.t. author ol '"Tbe Automobile
Bomb"" anc! o:ber beat -erllero . laid <be l r t p en IA& IICII on the lint :
ln 1900 there wefe' only 8 ,000 automo bile-a on
d~ natkwi ' a hlab••Y• · Today t here •~ mo~ than

100 mtWon.
' Tbe: number o! automobi le• M a eoa r ed at
almoct preeiR<y !he r'! lo prec!Jcted by tbe
&:rut clemoara~r , M&l<bul."" a&ld Or. Horlick.
""Tbus - !bat by tbe yea r :1000. under tbe
lrwmrable dlctaleo af MaJIINII&n L&•. Amerlc:&
wUI be lrJlna co ouppon no fewer tb&n 4.3
trtUkla automob:;: a! ' '
Or. HorUdl: palllled a bleat plc:tare a( AJDe.rlc:l
ln lbe pea_r 2000. <::OW'et'e'd from coaR to c::oaa
wl<ll a eol.ld biantet ol ca r a . In .,me a reu
. _ and lbree ._..._
Tbe l&od. be N1d. '"""Jd be
p with ""<errt-

ble pao li~ famlnee'" and thr carna ae on ththtghwa)'11 would be lnc redlble.
··u 100 mtl1lon car• cauac- ~.s . ooo c:k-ath.a •
)"C'IT today," he' pointed OUI, " tbrn 4. 3 trUhon
c.ara •!"Ill wv nabl y CAUlK' 2.3 milli on drattu •
yt"ar.
Added to tbU. ht: utd . would bt' thr t" tfc-ct•
'of overcrowdlna oa t he drlvc:r
' 'lrna&t nr the
peychoae• cau.Md by haYlft& to walt 111.
k•
fo r an ope:-ntna In the traffic pa11ern to lf"t rou r
c..a r out Ott thr prage . ..
Or . Horltcll blamed The Aulomobll~ E •plooton

oo two fa.ctor e:

an r.-e r - tnctY'a•tnc prnducUon
rale and 1 loap:r 1Uc- •pan. " T"bbnb to ach·ana:•
tn modrrn motOr ca~ : · hr ..ald. '"ttw ltJe t-J.·
pec::tancy of tt» aftn
car t1..d morr th..tn
doubled s ince 1925. · ·
Or. Horllcllll founder ol 011 pr;p n1za<loni:Down
as ""zero A....-tle Crowd>. " Ill JOOI Ia 10
tDcluc2 aU Amertc&na ro b&ft no 1110re lb&n 1.1
cora pef lamlJJ.
""Tbrl>uP adequ.fte lomUy pl.lnlllnl."' be l&ld.
..... c:aa ~-.. pr"eft'IM a,...Le.. cU iun• f rom
111e ~a~pwa,. by ba•lnl un • an~.. d

c:t-ruw ...,

cora." ltuurc:b ~ llo . . ld. 1bl1 ,.,.,
people! bad unwonud cora aa l llo " "'"II af "")'k id ·

lA& 10 a ~udd!:n
e a . -.··

ur&o wlrllout tatuoc

adequolt~

P"' •

A •J111cal c:ue . t.. I&Jd, _.d be dial a( a man
wbo pa.aae.a 1 ••ler"•
room. ee-ea a Oeld ftre-t In <be windoW sAd, <o p,_ IIU - · adlllJI7, .,...,...maua <be dea l on lbe opo1.
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Chemicals may harm ·health
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'Se•ame _-Streer .protJu TV ~~~caa!':or-:!
can teach children age 3-5
paetk - - . . . "'
•
lo<'EW YORK CI\.Pl-Educ;a·
~ ETS au~y wu 0011·
1-.1 TUII"' !i:enrlor aid ~ ID Boonon .PhUadelplua.,
Wr-•da) th&l ·• Se oa me Pboeaill. Artt.. Durham, .C.
Scrrt<" h&o • '-"' 1h&1 ~ln-1 · &Del a rura.l aru ol north"on c~ n ~ a.n dftaJY't rne - eaaern c.a.t.Uornu.. Children
dlum for tc~:ch.inclcoS · )""eaf · .-err tested be-tor~ the proold chl1c1rrn 11mpLt f.acu &.."lid J.Um wem on cht.alrandatrer
ills.
If had ~n on fo r 26 weeU.
f TS uu:l tbr ~auiu of lu
J
lr oll"'"' 943cb!l4ren obOwrd
t
)I pin 1n Le.o~rn!n& by alJ wbo

p

=·

I
h
h
opu alion, ea

'"'ched <be •how. bul the
hllhc'•f pl.na werr mack by
tboee ,.bo warcbed the moa1.

highlight

Samuel Ball. who ctirec.&ed
lhr • urvey for ETS, a non profit orpnlzatlon board ln

profeaaor and. ~ad of fbe
department of pr.,entlve me dtdne a.t Wuhlnpon Untve r -

lloben

J~cture

5 h 1 n k,

Dartfonh

llul lor said, ID - · 10 a

qorstlall, lor ud adler lOde<!·
liMa ~ maay al <lorm
are capable al doCnc ao. But
be docl-d 10 name apedflc

ALbltanoea.
He al.aode<:lJ.red''lt'adH.r
that a number o1 commonly
u..ed cbemic.ala b.a~ not: been

adequacely teste-d'' for P>£• lble P'llrllc rl.aU.
C row aatd pn&em re-au ·~

•dmmc<lly u~natntnde"kr ·
mtnlnt; auR fire ~r111 to
&lYet~ chemical can
generic c.hange to ln man.
Bur . he u.sd, fhr teS't s should
tk u:;,ed much more wtdr'ly

wi:-=-t..hrr 1
c.aW~~e

::~~~~ ~~J?• ~l~~:n~ ~~Y~ou~~~~~~C:~~~ t ~h&~n:_<~h<:=!.Y.!•.::r•~-~------==========================::::;
''ha• r .. abllabcd telt:YUton
•• an~duc.aUonalmediumwuh
a ma rtrd r-Hc-cc upon chllct.nn
fr om widely dJ.-e-rer bad ·

ula.Uon, food &OO hea.Jlh problema iH .a public lecture
Tueaday a.t s:n.:.
Tbe leccure wtll be 111 8

&roundo."

p. m. in <be PuU~m Hall S<u ·
d1o Tbeater.
Sb.an.k h.u bed~ a membe r
ol the Preolden<' a SCienu

''Se ume Strtt t," produce-d
by fbt Children '1 Televt.lon
Workahop and fu nded by pub-

lie and prtvate agenc.te•. U an
hou r · lona pr oa:am for pn ·
adlool chi ldren on public
telt-vlelOn uattona.

HAMBURGER
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Tntned ex pe na wtlladJu at
brate w on all four · ~ • "·
add br-ake flui d U ntedrd
and teat.
fr ont e nd.
cor-reo camber , ca.a«er end

Three Declter
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39~

1~-tn.

Little

Giant

BIG MART

GIANT

Chick
79(

Cheeseburger

2 piece• Chicken
friea & rolla

100%

39(

Pure

Lean

Beef
.. IJ t> treal

ttuden&a

Regular· Burger
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Alii . . . -

witb purchase
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of fries
and drink
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Unhentcy ~ Ser"lcel - - - d o e
.. _..,... jtlb
n.nwloy, Pen-a~.
orop ot tho ol11u LD WOO<tr
Hall, rblrd floor, nanh w1ft&,
oecdon A. AJICe rilk t.adli::aleo
U,S. c:lltzeublp requtre.s_

..,.,.,. dlsdpl:lDe . . well . .
betldil. from lhe laa: ntlll·
clpi!Dary c:oau1budou ol
adler cleJanme ... ol me
Graduale Scbool,
" AMERIC .-".N MU.'EitAL SPIRITS COMPANY, ~,
Ul. :
Tbe American Min·
•no! SplrtiJI Company 1 DIY ·
t.lon ';'( l!'nloa Oil Company

"'ooON'TOG()MERY WAilD •
C01o4PANV, C~: AIJ.

•entatns copywrlrer wrtle'l c rt*tJwe copy for
retatl or catalot t~;
Aaal• unr buyer t.raln:lnc
procram - recelft' rraiAinl
ln IOUrc.e
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~ -rolana~
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~LUornil,
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SlEET •
TUBE CCliiPANY.
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~
- can -Jon toller __. B.S., B.A.l. ..........
- - ae"r•lcel tra1aee
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UUY"S
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c....._.r . ~)-Wadl,

ECOD, • llaaAae majon,
· B.S • • B,A. Daa process '
prvcn.mml.a&, aysorms
a.n&lyala,

unc

men lnlere5ted 1n a martl-1tho d>e ml~ I
lndua1ry. A bo &round In
d>e m.o..<ry U; de s ired how
ewer. appU c.utoru; wu.b a
so 11 d e-duc.a.ttonal bactground In O<bcr fldcla will
be cooai der~d. AJti ignment
to ~ .ale 1err1tor·y o r 1

lnl caree r to

Mlec:t1ort. Pf'O'"'

World-wide organization
assists all universities

SEAFOOD NIGHT

sulf pos ulon w1ll foll o w
a formal .even ·-~ t lndoc trt!\A.llor. progr'l. m. Growth

liar at wbaJ: 1.• neecied at .t
_oppo nunu i.ea are- avaHable
J- ..SYUSII}' within the country.
tn be<!: Unr and s utf manPacln& and IOh1n&lbe pro- Marian c:lted library l>aou,
agrmeo.; pos tllon s. Loa blema of unlvereltle•throulb- medical fac.Jl.lt.iea and food
rton
1n ma)or L'.S. c UlL- 11 .
ow the world 11 tbe objecdve RJT1c:e1 •• mme major e&0esree tBS tn cbt-mlstq.
of an ora.antu.Uon c.a11ed World amplea. Tbt. Uat •• tbem eeut
and ot..,..'" m.a.JOr wu h &a rne
Un l•eratty Senlce (WUS>.
cxf lO tbe lntematJon..a.l W'US
chemt•try cou.raca).
SpeU:tn& oa thlo
1ub)ecl beadQuanero,
Al.BERro - C Ul. VF R c 1 nlpt wu ' - - 0.
Tllla Lnteraaloul u -l y
PANV. M~lroae Part. Ill
Marion. ez.ecutheeecrcs.a_ryof !a loc..ted 1n Genna. Swtc Sale& R~pre.ematlw- 1 wtll
World Unl•enllySenJce. New u rland.. Here tbe projec&probe &BSI&ned to 1 aalea cer Vo rt. Marton wu tbe sue• poaal• at tbe Yarloua c.ounrU or-y wbere he wUl recetvt>
1pea.ker of the lntemtUonal tr1ea are ex.amiDed.. Tbe pro''front !!.ne • · C' x:po sure to thcRelatlano Club, and hJJI pre- blem1 cleftDed mo•Dec.u&ary
producto and mart.:lln&
letUalian co•ered oome ot lbe to t.octle . . - . . tllncltl, ond
~ec.hftlqueo "'U Lu:d by AI ·
-n. Olld Fall of tbe WUS. - r t Ia 1u ned to llllpron <tor berto-Cul•er. Will call on
wus. occordln& to Manon, a ..... lan,
both c1lre<;t
and lndi~CI
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Ia lDI....sed
tare lfc.IIJiial tor lbllleMa..,. to lllnrpiJ ''Ja'Oftde a llft,.Jtoeri!lliel,
~ of(," 'Wa11• ..W. WUS _..and
mota oop .,._ al,....t to . .
81Uted
bo&lt ot tbe !linda wblch lhe and lall1allJ coonUuted, 1u
ocancy baa anlloble, Ill aid. oace dlle
.to.., lhe ..sNutan ~- doe or:nac- "enlrJ com-a, Ia pnct}'
.,..... of tho orpntzat lal, .rlddl . . . . • Ito Oft, Wadi» aacl.
CGMleu ol IWO leftla, udGaaJ Jt Ia up to tM .....-.., fa.
lntaDlal.looaL
culry, ~ .,_.
Tho aa!Oft.ll leftl ~ m..U, eo, eaiMala tbe . , .
ot • budquanan ..
ol ..-nee-~.......
tbe 66-pan.lc1Pidiii~L . n.o~la~
lt Ia !>en, oald Nutoll, ...... ,,.
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fartDed llftar
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..tftnllktoW com mitt" drawa
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ATTENT
NEW MURDALE
BUS SCHEDULE
FREE BUS TO
MURDALE SHOPPING
aNTER
1701 W. Main .- ·e arbonda•e
•PLEASE SAVE THIS SCHEDULE
,

Chuclt Stoalts
lonalr u Chvclt loast
fckei't's Fancy-Cut loaolou loo..
E!ltort' s Ho-•ade ,.,.._, l - f

, U .OO bvtltol

Eclrett'sA....._
~_., Ho••~~!•tf• A~~·

69( lb.
19c lb.
SIJ9 lb,
19c lb.

Citfar

11-00~·

'~

r
A~~

for _UJd_ay~ Saiurday·

Fnuy
c-,o,rtl!!s -

T~- c--

IJlica

-...-,..

Fa...u,. LMool Ullor.

G. E.D. EUID~
&.ID. ... . _ Se9- SpaUr. .....
p.,m~. Uor7tJI
.
Oauld FUller ""llle HQiy
Aadlforiam,
Spirll Aiu Ia 19?0.'" 7-11
Sc:adcoftl AA:<Irifles p
: . ''11>
- .. Ap1CIIII:uft Semlur
dw Year .of· rw PIJ." 7:30
lloDID.
p.JD .. DMaAallluutDm,M- So!mlaar Ill n-~ PbJmlalaoVI'N.
tdea: Ptofeac>r s.JC. Jloe,
CDun•••lf••s aad T u• ~ u Altpebra of c..rr-.." 4
t~r: •tUI~r Aa.1k>1JH T-:
p.m .. Pbyolul Seleace Bull3 p.ID.. Te~~<lna c-~r.
cl1a&. a - uo.
ullln11Jon Squa r e. - Appll- ~ c..-..rs.rmu.~· .-t4 pllqne • leUI
ar: Or. Jad: Taytor, Y! l-1 boun In
...ce "" relllllna lecturer, '· Embedd.lng
ata~,..r.
MeciU lOT Electroa Mlcrobppo Alp!>& Poi:Oance, 9 p.m.
IICDpY , " q a.m., A~lrure
-1 2:-13
a.m., UnJnroll}' So!mlnar Room.
Cemer Ballroom ABC.
S.atunll.y ·
V oca tlon al
or
EduUI loaaJ
eo.a,-lln&
for 5<-to:
lff:

-

Crazy Horse ·Billiards
OPEN 10 a.• .

*"'

~din&

•

Alotof people who
are now saying Schlitz
Malt Liquor served on the ·
rocks with a lemon twist iSa spectaculru; refreshing,
neat, great, \\UDderful idea,
used to say it was a~
stupid, bad, dumb idea.

l ... ttnc. ~line and T ulln& C..n-

WuhlniiJon Squ•re.
~
kr: G.E.B. Eum, S a.m .Depan!Jit'tO : Recital,
oooil, Mom• Lib r ary Au ·
LlncU Low I , Soprono; Mau·
dl.IOrlum, G.E.E.B. Eum ,
r c-en Oennla,Aho.Law-rf!ftCf'
8 •~m.-IJ.f,m ., L.~oweon 1• 1.
Ot'nnl1, PI~. Sp.m .. Homc: lllr~ ConaltU.o ry No. 51 EconomlCI A ud s 1 or 1u m
Scouiab Rile l2nd ~g:r ee
l f OB.
a.u.oo Slate Mee<ln&: 1:30
- 5 p.m •• ClaM Theate r.
POSI)' Boctom Coffee liouor:
EntenaJnmen, , Q:lO p.m . - sru lnt.erna'ion.a.J Soccer Club:
I :JO • • m. . 'ewm.an Ceote-r Soc:c:.t' r Came . sru Yl . lnAdmlaaloo free.
dJana St.a.te Untve-ntty, 2
Depanmrru
of Cbem~try:
p.m .. E.a!U of SIU Ar <'N ,
~tna r , Dr. fl Hogenen
no adml . .loo.
will d lacu.aa n~• re".archea Sudent ActfvtEle:s FUm : ' 1 n
In Carbonium !on Chemlathe Yeu of tbr Pig," 7:30
cry, .. p.m . • Necl:e r l R.m.
p.m. , o~vl.l Audlto r tum,adH O.
ml . .lon free.
Studt'nt Chrt•tlan PoundaJioa: Alpha Kappa Alpha.: Faohlon
Luncheon-Se:mlna_r ,
Allen
Show , 7:30p.m. , Untve rah-y
Ltne, preaenta Ea:pe.rtmeru
Center 8a.Urooma ABC.
In Ch rt i!IIUI LIY!ng, 1.2 noon OUr Coffee Houa&: Ente n alnment , 9- 7 p.m .. Boomer 3,
913 5, llllnol•. _
Intramu r al• Recreation: 3:30
B~aemenl, Uo tve r alty Part.•
-II p.m ., Pulliam Gym and
tree adlnluton .
WeJ&hl Room : 7-11 p. m .. SIU P layera:
"ll>e Grear
Pulliam Pool.
Wbltr Hope," 8 p. m .. Unl·
Ou r Co ffee Houae: Enten•lnve r alry Theate r . Communment, 9-7 p. m., Boomer 3,
catkins BuUdln&. edmt.a1ton,
Baaement, Un tv e ratty Park,
Studenc a..
S I. 75 ,
Public .
admtuion free .
52.25,
Ptayen
:
''T
he
Cn-at
Iranian
St
udent
AltiOCiatlon:
s
Mee<lnJ. 2-~ p.m., Agricul While llope, " I p.m., Unl ve-nuy Theate r, Communi cure ,Seminar Room .
cat lona Bulldlnf• Admlulon Alpha Phi Alpha:
Dance, S
Studento ,
51 .•5,
Public ,
p.m .- I a. m., MuckelroyAu S • 2S.
dlto rtum.
Women ' a Recre cion Aseoc l•- Fogy Boc.tOtn Cot1ec 1-iouM':
t fon: Rec:re~rkm, i - tOp.m. .
Entenalnmeot , 9:30 p.m. Gym 207, 114 .
ltuenraral!y Cbrlotlan Fdlow- Oul t' r .. pac:c: int.-llill<"nrf'
otllp:
M«<lnc. 7- Q p.m.,
Wham Ill.
L OUlSV ILl.E, ICy. <API Phllolf>l>hy Club;
Mee<Jna. 1 Tbe "Seraper," map&Jne ol
7:30-10 p.m. , flom.- E.c:ono- ~~~~ ~r~:~
lowilll coii\JDrnta.ry on 1~oe
approprliU;.IOM :
" TIIIre be .,n
'
ol ~ Ufe Ill CIUICr
0
10
diem
~lualc

New coffee hpuse
pen

Boo mer •pace. vou a'c -

"OUr C«fH Houee," opon""""' by Boo""'r Ill, wUI
open I
dooTI Frtclay and
Sacv.rclay 1.1 9· p.m. Tbe cof.
I
~ locate4 on the
&round floor ol Boonwr Ill
In Room 14.
In odclltkNl to Prklay and
Sanmloy Dlabll . die <5olf
bouee wlll bo- • " on We4 I'C'-)'I ~t 9 p.m. r
on

w-

<Sly ao Uoe e
ruto....DC'tl !ld>eOIIe<l. Tape•

wUI be p~a.,...s.
Aft)'OIIO
want• to play on
•ylaf.-...co- In
11 U)~-. Frlclay Sal•
unlly !bent wt11 be
rtaln-01.
TWn •Ill be .., ..,...,
aJMI n . - nlreab..,.
Will be
ned.
and
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bUIJoM to lud on
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WINE - Andre'

ai.o

on

Champagne $1.98

aale:

M. D. 20 ~ 20
JAMBOREE

Rum

Vodlca $1.09

COLD DUCk
kEY LARGO

Gin

--.........._
CHIANfJ .

$1.25

69(

M.~~_roe

.

$1.09
""""" ...................... .,.
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_._. ..,......._...
~. ~
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Pro basketball player believes
~great est high ~ off people'
(c:--t.- - 11

"Oon"t be

be~~nt

u f or .omebody.
·R~.~.UeU

aald la• 1.nd or -

der without ,....lee Ia ""nod> lftl. •• ""It ••• oil r1&Jit wben
tbe National G,.. rd oboe blact
lolb
ln Waua-tbey were
lacxen .
But It w u.n 't tbe
aame wbcn tbey JboC: eome
Uda 11 ICeac SU<e. ••
""Tbe rhlnp tbat bal>!2ned
ln tbe (ll>euo a couple cl

and clo

Do u (or

,.....oelf alld &> II top:tber.
Haft aeU - re1pecr and re1pee1
lor <Mbera. ••

R-11 cooclucled tlw . "tbe
veue.t bi&JI you caJ> pt 1a
otf people.
If you can .,..
w1da ..,_body ,.... ID'Ie - u·o

a noned tbJntl. ••

,.ean aao an bappeninl row
on tbe collep campua. Tbe
co llep orudent Ia !be new
RIIFr:·
RW!oe ll ac!Yoate d panid ·
paU.oa In ao l•ln& problema.

AFROTC heaTing
ladu wiln~•ea
No one hu expre&Kd an tnt ere• aa ye< ln t-ltylna be-

lore a public 11eu1n1 ro be
beld Mooday on "Tile Role
oL Aeroepace Stucllea aad
APIIOTC In tbeCun1cu.IWD,"
accordlna to Wn. Paul
Wlllledet.

""""'" wt>o .....td Ute ..
tutl(y befon tbe beutftl,
wblcb Ia to be conducled by
a pue1 .......,.,. at tile nqu- cl "nur a.aac:.Dor
Raben w. W..:VIc.or, ebould
contaCt Mra. Wbl..,.., eeereury for tbe 4lnClor of ·
tbe Cerltu for tbe IiNdy of
Crtme, OeliDQWIIcy ..S Co~
r«tloM . .. 4SS-$101 ' * • a.m. and 5 p.m. Tile....,_

R.otary Con.n.ectiOn.
&

lnl will be held , . _ 7t30
to II p.m. MOIIday In C ....
AIOI!I torlum ln Plllllam Hal).
1 booe wt>o ,....,. 10 LHIU)o
abould 11•e Mra. ~
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land D arts at 9 p.m.
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SIU W.~thil~ws e~rges Am~do~ luhflf& ·~ · Nis~•I'W'II-r.

..aE:;;&Iil:l"'-t

againsi anti-war activist..::.~~- .~eu~am ~= ..,~~ -==
,

Doi1r ~ _, -

.

The U nJyenlly Admblf-.ra- to Ga.- 1e • ..._.J
dYe CouDdl Tletrwd.ly aouep&· kctu alped by C. tic11an1
eel tile recomlllelldafoa by Ed· Crvay, Sl.l Jep1 (:(lllllal.

ward
Hu>-.1,..•.
..10
tbe H.auacellar
.. ......
r ebtlou, drat !be anpua
cbu~ ....,. ().Je c.rec,
former 51.1 ~ ,14114 md·
iJCtiYI"',bednlpped,Clar-

T!l!l.-,

•

••r

~eear

!::.!:' :~~~

mi ... "

rdlo*ed for u
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"Laad-

Tbaaii,Le,meNonb

The leuer
reCa.ree
I ...., rud:
-rucud byYr.
.k V
ported -. t .,..._
lbuy ......
Ud,. ald
U n 1Y ~ ·rolt y Admlnlstradn
ocht'r llp<lkeamen <kCouDdl 10 lorm.Jly -uy you
tO dn ao.
tllat tbe Un.IYerllilty Is utln&
tbe ~te ' • ArtnrneyofJacl:aon

e<>Ce Ste'l'ma, Counc:O ciW r- c.uuy ""' to puraue trespua
m.u, ~
cbu&e ~Y on rue, and
After r ec.eiYIJ)I tbe Cow>· liW tbe ~ce 10 yaudatec!Jwy
cO ' a cleclaton, Caree u.td , 11> upon wlllcb tbe cbu'Je Is
"The c1edsloa Juat 1oea to b~ 1a wtLbtlrawn md cantbow wbat tbt" Date Carer ~- ceuecf.
fen~ Comm1nt't' pointed '6ut
all W>na . . . lb.at mybanntnc
"This action Ia bued upon
a.nd 11 rn-•t by the Untve r ahy t~ r ecommtftd.atlon of the A.a were
m r poUt teal rnaona al.atmt to the Chancellor for
only:·
Slt.llde'n"t R.tlatton& wbo wu the
Edwud IL Hammond , uld offlu r <ktlgNted by the Unl tM UnJ•eralty had nothift& 10 't ratty Admlntarrat lve COunhide In the G~ore-e Ca.K and c U to conduct a.ll procrtdtnp
that any tndlvtdua.J facln .,.. ln your c.u.e,
mU.ar
c:tta r 1ta hu .1 fair
··For fCIJ f lnlormatlon, ·· the
c.h~ee of c.Jt'o~nng htm.eU leu ~ r cont inued ''hl.J; r ec.om t h r ouP, prope r ch.annela.
mend~tk>n to u~ was u fo lG~ rM aald hla lawyer no- low-a : ' h ll my recommenc11 uttrd IUcb.ard E. Rtc:tunan, tlon that the ooctce ol eu.spebSut<'t Attorney of J ac:kaon aton at umpua prlvllesea be
Cowny. thar the cha rJea tt.d dedared ooU a.nd void &ndthat
bet'f'l dropped.. GJ.re~ ·aatd the: approprt~e Una ve r al~) otf la.rralanmcnt in County Cou.n clala be lnalructed 10 d14tnl81
F rld.ay ' 'would probably be 1 c.rlmlnAI cha raeaporautngMr.

~~m"ed~=aJ

dlolrpd .. doe . pe~ dial P~

nw Adm~ c-. .. .111!6 ..,led co ·doe ~l'b!i
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Chemut to •peale

w

Friday afternoon

E

l~pJu HOII'~n, O..cb uat.au.r u to the director ol re-

oearcb for Shell 011 Co., EnllanC will s peak on ''Rt'Oe'N
lnlo rmarioft on ~rlxwdlatloa
of C.rYOOlum Ions' '' at 4 p.m.
F rl~y In Ne<:Urs Autlltorlum,
Pbyalcal Science Bu.llcttnc.
H~n . who bu" wrtuen
t~ve r so papers rewin, to tbe
tnvestJgaUon o1 Carbonium Jon
Cheml.str)' , ha.ii been s~.at:Jng
at Yale , Harva_rd and C.olumbla
~·ntvers hiel • • W'\.""11 I t~ so me
mtC - Jtr-rn colle-ge- fii .
He '• being • pon~ r<d In rile
L'nired Stat,·s bytwocbcmt& t ry
proft !J50r ". Ont:' o( rr1nce ton
and one- ol c.;.,~ We• tern Re~r~ L'ntver s try .
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Kosher Corned Beef·
Italian Beef · Baked Ham
Poluh Sawage • Roaat Bf'f'f .
Salami & Cheese • Bolo/(na &

DE n-t_. --.._.

..,_,Mf.

- ,... • arpUikn -'MflM'tM
Not ontr that. you , lhe
, . profi1 .., • 1

Cheeae

214 s.
BS U requests on Un!Ye.ralty propeny a,bUe
:~~- ~~~~e~ ~;;~~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
from tbe c.ampua by order of
140,000 more eelPrHiclent
Emertrua
w.
Delyt~

Morpa on July I 1>, fa r hla
ac:tlntlea dUdns lut aprlrl&'•
e&m10J8 clbo"'ua.

ohe explained. "Ac:tully, •
nee d lo eatabllah two offlcea , ;-~~--~-----.
one on campu

and onr 1n
town. We muat noc on ly _ , 1
<be needa ol blact arudenta,
but ot_,. tbr b1act community aa
11
'"'Mlsa Jacbon u ld tbol ohe
' "' ' " the ~que at Ia minimal,
a lnco tht111 are nn r 1,200'
black •'*"~ on am~ who
pay o..er $30 a )'Oar Into t be
atudenc acthlty lUnd.

La,.er wu

111\anllable

•

R8 d'10 Co 0 I ro 1
Flyers
Wf' ~re furminJ :11 dub
spo""'r«J b )

Go Go Rarrw• .'
llobby CA'nlf'r

FRIDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT
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.2,000 Pair of f1are
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CLOSE OUT
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C.P.O. JACKETS
0 ' LY

22.50
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rtnd> -

100 Pal
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·Bo.ts

tUI 2 A.M.
open 3-?
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Drinks .
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r
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TbQmu aad L.et.cr ~
8r COIIiy .__,- lloiii- ............... TMJIID .U ·~ m
rt. dry elec:daaa De:a •
' ~ ~ .... fnled by JO-~. wldl IWO aboprtooc .... ..,. ~
. . Snare
.
. eadler.
Tile SlU C&mPI!S
~ral' e-.c>B~
.
puad ·a ~ WedoetodaJ rt. UIIJre o1 die &ul aad ...,_
Tbe s..we .......,.,ed doe
-.:1> ...W rniUibe a dor- u - " '· be eaforced. Orbe.ra .....oiiC~WcClarea
....,. -...... pe,_..c - Kelley
die bt.U . . . 100 - - ua-rep~IO
(OIIIIII!IIee aad IJes!Daa-...
said the malft dmo&t a COlftmlnee wtdcb ...W .wei)'
dpdon ol -.tnc ~ oltbe bUI wu lD proride equal <be SIU Can'e r for VteowD.
•
r1&IU for aD .. r - . . u- eae Stwllea.
In carbonclale.

n.

rnaftd&te.. .......,lfled

a., prcllea ot ·ea. uu,. cUrd

Seaton s..e ~ Wurt ide dorm. and Ken N,.ud.
WeiUide nondorm . for Tom
&rirt. aci'!'!Jtlauallte uolsrant to <be ..-..."bod)' ~
prnldenr. o r dero tbe
~umer rommln« lD tepa
an lmmedlam lme•dPf.ID<}I
into
the loc.al renul t.lna tlor\.1. Tbt commlnet' ba• S300
ro u•llt In the t.nv~lptlon
end to pui>Jiah the commlr~re
hndinp.
The c.omrn hte ll open to all
a tudenu ; lntere•ted peraocu
a hould conuct the I IU.c:knc
IOVemmcnt otf k.e.
The <;e -.te e plll dec.lOiona
on a pair of btfl t pr~~medby
Tom Kelley. E aa t a lde dorm

""*"'

~-.:omliiC and fiiWidal al·
localloM to atbkdca are exampko o1 aairideo w1!Jcb
cou.Jd be .,.,.,.lclere<l cbaunnlade.
Al. - p the
dlocuuton
coocn1llq the bUI oeemed

atot "• who vot~ ap.l.nat 11 dJd

t.eauae they uld tbe bill
wu too t-ague:.
The Senate ~ed the

00

r ecommendation

ot

Bo b

lbomu to be atudentgove.m ment r epr-.entattve- to the
Corb<Jodale Cit)' CouncO .
The re had been J great
deal of con'foveny ove r the

appotnrmenr of lhom.:a.s

replace-a
Rodger Lciane r
lhe Sen-J.te appro¥ed the~
polncment alte r Let&ne r aal d
he W<JUld accept the declaion
o f the Senate.
Thomu aa.td rh.a!. he would
~ne atudent lnte rellla, Ue
added tha i be Ia not co~de r
In& candidacy
a ee~ on
lh.e City Councll.

actlvltleo

Lot-a~

furt he rln&

mole

Renort
Jintu canapw
r
.,U,lence 111aning

wbo

for

The

que tt t o n o f both..

ALL

ACLU rhairman

addreui"l Unilarimu

S498RECORDS

Stephen Wuby. • ..oclote
p:rofea.or oJ F•cmment at
and chal ""an of the Southe.rn . mJnola Chapcer of the
Ame ricn
CIYtl Llbenlu
Union , wUI addreoa the Unltari., l'eUowablp at 10:30
o.m. SW>day. Hto topic wUI
be "l'reedom ofS~h: What
1>n Ito Llmlto7"

WASHINGTON
(AP)-Coi IM lclmlnlot raton and fac:u1ty me mben diller oharply
wi th ltudenll ....-er the primary
c..auee of c.arnpua •tolence. buc
an overwhelmlnJ majority believe untvenlfy tonlrontatlono
are wantna, the Prea:ldern"a
Comml ..lon on Campua Unrut reponed T huz8day.
The mooullkdy tarptl for
•folt'nt dl&nlj>CIOIII ~ year
ore odaoola enroUtacower 10.000 wl th low lclllliu1on - -

sru

aclded..

2U.

SS98RECORDS

Department offen
pro6dency. exam

•

Tile Oeputm- or I'Oft.lp
dardo and R e - omcu ~~ wUl Offer .,.TraJ ntna Coi'JIOI oalla,. - - ftciiDcy ........... • ICJ
pua, the comml _ . a repon &.Ill. ,..,.._ 1J ID Wbeeler HaJJ.
I

BSU furn· b
bu to Cabo

R~~•u J>r
tbe
- • - ID Wheeler
211 ~eoaaN<rt.
IS.

Soldeota -

Tran.ponatlall •ill'-lllrnlahed Prf.toy IDr _......
wlahlq to JO . 10 cairo a.r
tb
GpefdnJ of •
.Palau
Clol b
Slore. 1M 8bd: Sltt-

EASTGATE LIQUOR MART
EAST GATE SHO,PINO CENTU
IETWEEN KEUiY"S .AND fOX THEATU
CAIIONDAlE. IWNOtS
We Deli~er
.')49-5202

-raUII.I GII.....-Tllu,..._

~~li....... ·. . ......
hOm tl)e Co.m .-Jty Project
Nadoe .., 0a1<

c- r ot
s..r-a.

Sl-· :.-:.-..

utecl

.

BOl"RBO!\

BEER

JO He

SO -

tO

51.1)9

· ~IX Mall

t5X OH .
oft oil ·

. Plastic Plants
<Oftd

. lf•at~rs..

9 &tO. Mon.~ Tues.

to lndlure aome ICJ'eftl>etlt

JW:·n stor.

m:n~il';or-:~ ~ 1 =:~~·:,~

Acll.e r.

with the ....-erall t<lllcep< of
tbe m~te- many o f lbe aen-

The Se nate voted to accept
KeUey' e reaoludon on the Sl U
Board of Truaceea . The re.oluuon &Ales that COY. lticb ·
ard 0 . Ojl.lv le ae1 wtc hca re In
t~e lecHng new membe r a to t he
Board. kelley ' • bUJ &tared
that t he p reec-nt Boa rd me m ·
bera do n()( rcp re M:nt the
communl ry and" Sl U arudenl a .
0

~~~ ·Nov~

..........,

•ini.Ir

Tbtl"

Wall•n ·,

Oci&"r S4 'I rilth
J . 79 f"dlh

Sl...ll 6 pal.

S..C'b ••

SU9

~fOld

""· SLOS

Jwn ""-

J
~

q

Cal

~

OOTCH
Ca .... i . . Lord
. C.l .. f'r1
J:5.S9 . .

tilth

:q . fifth

r
~bitrtJID.~r. ru~ ·for .~er.

mspring
d ·- dispilk·
- renrrejun·
.
Altlku<or How'anl Hood
llil• ndc<l ~pi- W ..- . .
Trrcy ao.. In a dlqu<e beI:Wft'ft ~oea a"" WUU.18 B.

C
bdore Clan .,.... doRd
d,.. be ~d aoc be a.-.s <0
_,., lniD Stnt.- Arnul
w~~-. aaoce.f.romanlnarucC• Se•, manA r at 'srn- <4< or don ...U,.bewu .. m
Arm• r. • l<k-au ball. Tile dla · rnrolk-<1 In n-plarly oc.hedup.s.te ·~ .. ('l'llr: r a _rt-fundotpre- ~ c.l.a .ue•.
patd rem alter clo .r~ at tbe
Glle• lau-r ttll\ tf..,d be did

Untoeu lty !i~Jnos Quan.. r .

permUted by

p.~raa ra pb

Rou

14 ""

l1'!

1

•rcd

mr,.

four

"uy

a full -

do!'plrti'DI!"nt he2d

!rvarate loW."'"' d -

<0 hdfJU tu.coanaao..
llpdoa by nequiriDa - .
I rom l.Ga.rvclon.

Sunday Worship Service&
10:45 a.m.

Gary Kolb. Ro.u's M!Orney

uld Tburadoy be lnleDds m.

E.-..ailf#t SHrirr · laf--al

and·~

......

Aa:Ordlt>& to Elwyn£. Zlm·
merman, dun at atr -eampua
kolb can l&k.e b1a ap,.peal to <be c.i•il couru or to
WUt:.Jr t..touJton. clean ot SN dell aen1~1.

-~

t:.Just.nc.

OPEN HEARING

con ~

~~~"~!ll !~';!•.'olntole:~ Firm offel'fl service

t>tn-. Trailer eoun.

:-e.,::;, ~:;·=rt.~ c~"r:~,!r.~ ~ ... ~ 1"

57° for a

w~~ere

SHOULD AUOS,.ACE STUDIES (AF« OTC )

mo:~~h '• for quake damage

wbic.b ra • atao u.nder CUe~'
ftCHia requeated ~ rrtm ·
m&nlllfment.
wttb rbe $399 buraemem: from Gt..k• ol preper quarter ...,,. due ., tbe paid "'"' plu• emo: rlltnc:Y exalan of eadl quner.
pe.uea 10talln1 $.2 99.60.
.V<er SlU Prul4eril Delyu
Terry
Brandl ,
ano<ber
W. Morrie lajl&ltd a ...
Clart tuU ruldr,., te•tlfled
MJIJ 13 cW.lnl realdaDCO be aloo wu detlkd acoeu to
halla by tile ISth, GllulaArmo beca...., be
a memoranclvm 10 Jeff Dtae,.,, bad no noce, but admitted be
re•ldcftc coun..loT ~ Clark m1k.e no e.ffon lo &,el one.
Hall, wllldl waa poo~d In tbe
Glle• aald alter be recrlocd
ball .
a noce lrom t.lorrta' atft~ on
In tbe memorandum, Cllea May 14 uJ1-ol SlU would be
&ftnout1C40d &bat tbe ball would cl"""d ..,.u funbet no< Ice . be
be clOMd Ma y II>, but Clart ~d~d to cnnaolldate bla op·
re •tdrnu wbo wanled tr and er-a.r.ton by mcrf'tnaaUmalere..,re In p>Od atandJni, would aldrnla 10 St.neraon. a larlltr
be pro•tde<l wtrb room and ractl try.
board ar SceYen.Dn Arma.
Gllee eatd br proYtded bu.a
Tiley would aloo bo prOY1~d tranoponaUoo to Slnenoon
with tr&Mponarton co the new Arm• a1 b:1a owp espen.e a.nd
hall.
re aldr!IUI -re c.barJiO<Inoad·
"oaa uld <be cloaPII ~ad - <k-d relit at me more ezpenatYC
line wu la1er usendod to tbe ball.
lith.
HOOd ruledtberewunofac Roaa allepa be wu IOid by t ... l nldence
to auppon

&e..,.,.

su,..,....,..

Excepti~nal

chil.d ren's council
schedules meeting Monday

Tile local clllpcer of lbe D- YIC6-pn-aideal of lbe audenl
Unola St...S.t GouDcfl for Eo- · council; and Cuy Heary, a
ceptJOIIAi Cllfldna (JSCI!Cl IJ'adr.&.ate aNdant Ill apeclal
wtl1 maas • I P.ll' .. Man- edlle.-, elette<l eciiU>r of
clay In Oa'riJI Aucltlana&m,
<be tsC£C Newslenu.
All ......,.., res:anDeu of
A allda • - t111ecl "Operllllon L&nr" - · atatewl<le m_,.,r, wlx> ~d Ute1owol1:
tnolYemc•n ofunl•erollyaw- acthdJ wltb bandk:appecl
drnto wltll 1\andtcappecldlllIM'IIad tO a!IC'I!d.
dren WUI be ahown .
Tbe counc U baa f<>tmed a
cca:tmluee lo oraantu cotn munlry pn>jecto for handt~ dllldr
lD tbe Carbondale- w rpbyaboro uea.
Two SIU alllleala wu..
elected 10 t
e~«UCinboanl
at the lSCEC IIDr 1~71 ,
.. lbep-ooip'o~ID

.

-ld

foru

across fro• Ca•pus Shoppi•e Ce11ter

noc reaU rnatlD& tbe ...,.._ appeal Hood'• 4ecisl<xL

Tbt art>l<ro t)ojllleat1rJttrU
to Rou and ota~ dW
bold Ocr. 77 bur Kood did""' no.- who r.--•~d<be....,...,
re-le~ ht. dtct..aion um.U ro Ste..-en.an Arm• wu rurntd
T...,. ..SOy.
•
down..
ArtJ'Ur~uon Ln aup.u.ea De Ro' a
ld be tr~d rm.uccw~n Landlord• aftd teNM.a ~ ce-aatuUy to atr a note from hla

~.,...'!: ;;::.."':.:,~

700 So. University

tesd.-J -

llloa'a
aaid 11a
found II bard 10 be.lie<oe Ciles

8E PAU OF THE CUIIICULU.M?

LOS ANCEL£.5 IAPl - A
leadJQ& u cbltecuaal and eei!fteerlnl form llleanbquate~--.dlern Cdtfonlla

Monda! .

offera a ••r..a a.u..lyat.a., eerYice wllldl drterm!Dn potea-

Pulbum Jll

Ual eartbqu.atr damqeiDolder buJldfDia. Onelopetl by
A::.. Manlll • Aaocla-,
loa
AQ&elea, the aaa.lyala
the

temblor•
te~tue a,

of .-ar wu.

,c.,.,.. Tb<aiNI

/I you wrfh roM-. ~

all !If,. I'Nrl Wh•r-r

bu.iidt~ OWDrT

tbe
probability of damqe !Tom

lei ..

""'""boY '1 . 1'1 70

7JO . IJ00pm

453·5101.-- ,_

tn-

pl.npotnta areaa of

1 You:,.,.,..
] Your ttli_,.,{)(¥ numl»t
3 Amount of t1nw you ·""ttM!d
fnwx~tnum 10 mm J

tM buUd lnc mo.t ....cq><lble
damaae. 1nd eeumacea
probable coat• of repaar.
Rlak anolyola moy m ate
e IJ"lbqu&ke lnaur anc::~ pr acucal for c.he hrac Ume. MotR

to

Spta~rn .,.. r<quntrd to 1>""-odr a
<"'') ul thnr rnnarlu f<K til<' IT<'Ord

lnaura~ companlea
ettber
r e jec c aucb tnaurance outr t&ht
or eet p:remtum.a exorbttantly
ttf&b for lact of aulfl-

Spon...,.•d by

cteat lldormadoD to .....,.._
;ae a nallatlc poLicy .

~.cuhy C.ouMtl·,
AFROTC Scudy Panel

OPENt"JG TONIGHT
The Great White Hope

..,_...

Chlc:..,laat mODill..

They on C""r a::aniiaakl, ·
~

tpdal

--·

e1Kiad

SUNDAY
~ : lO

...

FILM

......

SERI~

,

~-..,

"""'""' ,_ St.rtdoy_,.,.., 1:30 .

•&'lOur m.,. frx 1111 ~ o1 w. ~ry c:om- r y 1'0 -r>N """ a>fJ»TTI•
~

_...,.,.. a•.

~.

-

,._._.JY
,.,
, _ c:'t"''Y

N~"· ·

8·

400 Blo

fiVI ~OHJS. Olft. Y
..... .. 7. ·~· ''· 14.

••

t·," n•. rn- nn:nu
p~ -

mnn ~•

·:-no·

aw:

STUOfHJS - StJJ

· A.H

F~e · . -~ a~d_ay~.
Jor . Ted_ Jl~f?

·Aid center

- ~ ·p~nne~~-·

·Jor .citf

~ .ntcesll>rTeda.

&opdjlle; 65, ~ ~
fll - " - wllo .-..eel lhe
G1eM Te'.adler AJQniiD 1969'"
;will !be ar 10 &.m. s-m&J'
• tt.ffmaa Plulenl - ·

,. cn.ts ·.,._r Jll cart..-

dde ~.-ral ,.,m-

lauk
-"-~
dlenpy '-"'
u ID ...
doe,._....
. ..

~.

accor~ '

.

Sdlll.l , auod&te

~ • wllo receiYed •
~ aft:nl at tile Joa>t:

co ,...,_.

~

al

ar sn;,

-r

opet~ In lare Nooemherorearly December u a alte ..uJ ur>·
dotetlllflleel.
Sddll aa!d rho
Is nor
ctoail"ed opedflcaiJy ID aid
potential auc.ldo cue• . but
wUI prooed <Ilia
He
uld u wlll be a piau ,rt>ere
pe r aon.a c.an curn for4drice
a r ,_,. , calk whc-a.l:hiiHe t. no
onr e lM around.
Tbo unte r wtll pr0¥1do
Jo.epb N. Coodm an, SlU
•ho :'l · term therapy and will c..asn~ chairman of tbr:
al ao ha•e rwo LncomLna rele ~ United PUnd Orin, urges perpbene linn.
.ana wbo ha•e 0()( turned In
Sc hUl aatd mo• r probl.emi lbet.r e:o•elopee to do ao u
need tmme:dlAte acrenc~-. and
1100n u pooalble.
d~ cemer wUI be a.ble: to p·ro AI ·ot New. 3 , c.aah and
Yldt: auenuon qu.tc.t.Jy aUJCe no payroU pledgea from 210 IDappo1n~-meru U' nece.aaary.
dlnmwe In 53 campus unite
··we are lootlnl for people toe ailed ~, 986, ..t>out onewhh e 1pert.enc.e ln tbe ae fields fou.nb of th~ total &mount u.au to both ~utf and train ll the ally collected on <ampus.
cente r , " be 1atd. lntu.ally al.x
Campa.lp cloalng ta sei for
houTa ot tralntna tor tbe • ratf
will be provldod. but Schill Friday but wort on repor ta
aatd the ttal fwUI r ec~ lvecon · wt.U continue p;aa t thai date.

.-rna.

UF pledges due;

Drive ends today

tlnuou.a aratntna Alte r thr ce n -

ter opeiul .

omelala

or

tD aporuor .ocU

""""*''

Tbr re atdent a of Plerc.e
Hall ot Thoml*>" Point have
announced a aenera.J cleanup
ot M<Andrew Sudlum !rom
9,30 a. m. untO duat on Mon-

day.

Hall

ltarriJI! Paul ."ir arman

Pierce Hall men
to dean stadium

w_,

~meocemeat for~

.
Scblll.p:kl-doe ceaoe r ......W

~...,

~

e.r. T. H. llapdak oi ' Hal
Spriap; faar alaem, loolrs.
Raila Baller r#C&Iada. loolrs.
Mary E. WbJte of Hal Sprtnp,
&ad Nrs.. J - Gnble ·
W.ra. t..e.ts a.tauey of AIlOa;

and . two p-aatlr:bild.......

Tbe It". OuaDe P. LaD-

,ean ebester ot tbe First
after

..rrertac a bean lirmd:. '
A tWin of Galatb, Rapdale receJYed hla loecbelor'a
ac ·Soutbera Ul!nola
Norme UnJ•enlty, now Sf\),

~

ID 1928, hla maaer'a ~
from t!>e Unhu sfry of 0llno!a ln 1931, J.Dd hla Ph.D.
from St.. LouJa Untve r sHy tn

Pr~

terte Cllurdl of C&rboad&Je •
wt;ue Jl.ap4ale was a mernliB, wiD <OIIduCI the r.-ral
aen-1<~
Burial wil l ~ m
Plea sant GroYe Memorial
Ceme<ery on Old !lOUie 13
- of Carbondale.

1~2.

Hla Orll job here wu ID
1"125 u an t.n.strucw r. He
wu a pro·t e. ao r in tbr elemeftta..ry educatkwa depa.nment at tbe time ot bJ.a de.Alh.
Besidea hla work here he had
t11.J&bl au.mme.r ac.bool • the
Un iYenlty at Wlaconaln and

the Unlveralty of COloradO.
He •'- • memi>B of tbe
C.rl>oodale Library Board.
The Great Teacbe:r Award ,
wbleh earrled wttll h S 1,000
in c.&.ah. wu cbe result of
baiJo<lnJ by Alumni AISOCIi.tlon members.
Ragsdale , born In G«latla
In i'N5, aon

ot Mr. and Mn.

'r. H. Ragadale, I&
by

WEEKEND SPEGAL
- Fri., Sat., & Sun.

Schlitz & Bud - 40(
Falstaff - 35(
(•ith purchoae of food)

&urv!Yed

bla wife , Lydia;

one

daugbter, Mrs. Stanley (Anne I
Shinall of Champaign; • broth-

54 9 -14 2 2

701 E. MAIN

Warren Hall w111
••Tbe Sec r et Wa r of Harry
Frlg" at 7c30 and 10 p. m.
Friday ln Purr Audlcortum.
Adml as ton 10 the fUm. whlc.b
~ ara Paul Newman , iB 75

.
the dorm oald

thC' cleanup •Ul conce1UTitL"

on ttw- an:a under

th~

eut

'·:~t:f::b~~.~e th e r e Ia
Accordln& lo Georae Da -

•Ja. auperlntendent
or athletl<
t"" chore ot

dqUipment.
cJ anln1 up che atac:U~ m uaually f"-0• to hU dep&r1ment
nrtu a year. and tbe offer
ot Pler<:e Hall Ia "lnjlced
welcome."
Joe Wlddowa , auperlnl,ndmt ot p-<u~d• t>r cbe Phyolcal P l .,l , •ld IbM hb •
panmMt will IIUPPIY tile rutdent• ot Pluc:e Wltb Ml)'
eqvlpm01>1 they ......... wUl
tato lhe eollocced _
..
away.
Ottldala of Ple.n:e aald lbe
r~
lhe)' 11.re se«la&
W1lhln UoeU ...... baa ....

ISPORT COATS
REGULAR $85

39.95

5

neeD

...,. lllet ue lootfor'Ward co ~I P9d
t>r tbe

Clothing Special Selection•:
Regularty values to $100!

SUITS

I S 59.90

Regularly values to SJSI

SPORT CPATS.• S 39.90

he

Coal ·

.Kitche-n
ON OLD

,_

--- -

IT. 13- lt.Mill FIPM

.

- -- ---

M ' IOIO

r

: '

-: BBM, -~r greet

-~~reat.
-~ Hope~
• ·c:. '· .,.._..
-

...__.._ .....,_;._,-

.._.,. - - -

n.

. , _ .P..abu o..nicc:rute<l .. . . douacfe~. . .

.-rl4.

was .......,,. crtdcbe4 for

diPue ......... tO 11M dfcbed prne-afdle

~ ~-ndled~ blaci: - · J'Ot, Sackle-r baa
'p a a Plllkar Prtu.
ot fr.... . . . b_nldoen ...., lieu
'-r• • pnwll ..,..... tbe Tbe black people "' Ame.rotaln, IMo doe ...,,_,.and ~ dewrw a beau •P*H"1'
doe ~n.. All maa for lbeJ.r .-u:laL WW.

-r. .

00 ~ t'lle to Oli"D to. b: is
aclable wby .o awoy
Gr-Ht Wblte fk>lle -" blacU ru~ e..-.iu<lcTbr tt
bouro and flf~ a a Uy to "Tile Great Wblte
ml c• later rno.a bad e a- Hope , " but In eo dolnl. lbey
a wblte lalerpre<.ac!J rr d I
enoCI to &1"" Jolla are buy
\lcC urr y 1 mucb -Ned Cloa ot lbe I r bun and ancwm.
TbU
Ia
tbe
ar u II ot real
!>and. Ia tbe lalernl bee-n
<
A 1nd I I p. m •• bowe'Yer. tbe trapdr .
Tbe
.prnenc
prodi>cl.lon
&Uf .
•lit
r • '"
orl'lllt'd the- tbe atr• Into a - I n c ball, boo- feu ""' onl y from lbe fo.ll In • cbee rlnJ. r.oltllll . , _ . lnp ot lbe play 1M al o from
chrmMi ve• and co cbe aaora Ito .,., lnldeqweleo, Tbe
and ck o\ roytna any ream - Keaea are aU tao .-udc wt m
blance to an audleoco tbol little lmapnatl · blocltinc or
• n)'OW I" lab& ba •e npeaed. dtwelopcntnl. ln an e ffon to
Y • they are. noc to be keep lbe d>an~ea m l.nl=l.
br ld lota lly rupona~ for tbe aup Ia nailed most of
ch: lr Ac ckM•: ct.y bad beea 1 be rtJne ond atJII !hot ebaftJIO •
Tbe llJbtin&
bo red 10 dea t h for mo.-t of lut fore.-er .
did Uule 10 eomplemont tbe
the chr~ hour• .
In December ot 1967, " ~ olmpllclty of rbe oet, beln roo

load CX1
to . . . , . _ tbe
Or
pert~ • SIU ot
"~

G r e at WhJle Hope • • oprned at

rbe Arena SUj~e Ill Wuhlnaron, D.C. Jamu Ea r l Jane•
pla,ed tbe rule role .JIWI be
• • • 1100n to recreare ttl.- ma• ~rptece In Ne• Yort •<WI
tben on ti)Jn .
In
1~. tbe play wu
owordod tbe P11li1UT Prize
1nd &udleri<:eo baTe been occeprl"' · mil )udlmenr ner
IInce. Let rl>e 11>out1Qa atop.
"Tbe Grear Wbllll fk>lle" Ia
• poorly wrlrten ploy, Jacl:Jna
etrucrvre, form, s-ee, pnu .tne uclteq>elll lnd real emolir>:~ .
tt-u Unle woc>der tbat
tbe
proclucdoa ot tbe
So<.d»n Pia,. re Ia o failure.
" t'lle Oraor Willie Hope"
II I dlroek:le ol tbe lJfe af
J ac:.t J ...........,, die t1nc blad<
- ..,.... ... c.ba.poo af tbo
world, bur mo... lmponutly, It Ia u otfeetifta preeutotlon ot t.bo blfotrJ ot lbe
•bite ID&JI' o world whlch .dt .. ro,ed I ~~~~ 0( lbe blact

pr.....

otmple Uaell .

Ponunarely rbecompany
bad tbt couraceoua .ervtce•
ot Jolul McCurry In tbe role
af Jac:.t Jefferoon and be cap ·

Nred lbe e•'fC'nce ot thr creat
boR r wltb dl&nlry And humor

M cCurry wu abU:y on many
ot bla llnu bur wbe n a 1ccne

came to Itt~. tt wu a_J-.ya
due ro bla oenoe ot rimlnc and
hla cbarmln& reta<~<>qhlp
trlrb tbe eba racte r be waa
ponra)'inl.
McCurry ••1 wellauppon ed by J. Hamil ron t:lOuiiU u
tbe trainer, Tlc:.t. 0oo.wJa1

IIGl ODIJ added t0 tile

'""-r

rreru.,.. bur be wu
able to plar 1 Fear atoc:.t
c.baracar wtlb ortc~MlJ<Y and
ot die

........

- .........
----·-·
........, .....

' - " - .. .iodl -

"""-

-

~ ... 0..0 fiadol

t i.nd of lOft"
u be r own
tnl:!"dy. for br can-a for
hlm
aDd ftOf. for Ml con ·
sc-k-noe. Mt.s• M c.Aninc:bc~ 
ated lucb an EUk- W11b -.en aut.tt·y and lo•e.
Jobn Oa•enp:»n wu COOd • •
t~ Ge-rman s.cude-N from Al rtco altbou&b II wu dltflculr
to unde r 11tand b1a accerx . but

Scipio. lbe ancry blac:.t
wbo ut.o tbe ~nee '"How
wblte )'OU ........ be 7" be _.. I
e D·rao·rcUna_r y. HU: apeec.b t..
rbe rru;rat In 1
play 'and be
w-aa perfecr lD bb c~atlon
al t'1l.a c..haracte r .

S4.-o421

~~
HOME OF THE BOITOM LESS COK

..

..,.ne

Tbe moar petbetlc
occun • ben Jac.t b forced
to play Uncle Tom 1ft 1 Budl peat ca.bere-t and lr ee-rtu ••
an unintentional Irony upon
tbe ploy. "Tbe Gre•r Wbite
Hope'' Ia a modem Unclr
Tom; not becouae Joc:.t Jef fl raot~ U a\M:.b a eha.racte r.
but beeauee ' lbe blac:.ta ot
AIIIC!riCO
ba're - · bollab<
tr1tb o cbeap PuUaer Prize .

::rr::= f.\"~~~ld.:! ~
tehiilaaloaa

Life
Doratlon ••• D•ratloa
FIRST BAPTIST CH URC
a cr ou fr o• the 'oat Office

ca.•.
o.• . 7:30 p.• .

Church School 9: JO

IQ40

••

-.--.

Walcolm llotbmoa wu
Goldie olld u Jeffe.-.'1
Jewtab manapr and frielld,
RoduD&., wao true and IDO'flnl. . He _ . .o not Jewtab

. - . . . ,.,.,., loc:.I:1Jii 1M
rbJ[bm ot Ylddlab bu.mor, 1M
n. real uopdy ot ''Tlle 11t wu c:oaatatem and l ym Greot Wbtte Hope" I I - die puloadc.
fall ot Joel< Jetfer.... CJCIIIDEltalletta WeAIW>cb pla,ed
_,,, buC tlte r . . cly occeptonc:e Ellle, Joa'o •bite woiD&JI,
ot dlla plaJ .. r t p n -.. alod •
wu llllldl beaer
tbu tbo IOidMJOCe, upedally
ot tbe blocit
bJ bladr; tbe
blad< women, 8HIDI!d ro

race .

........
£

- "''""'*

"' r r Joc:.t Je~ ddJIL 1'llent WU

Sdp6o alld Tid<. O.re I a lllodl cloanaa r Ia t1te
pia y tboc caa really be reepectod q o per- . ctuo,
tbe tw)lclld llrlf rlelld, Ia I
reb U. •Wour Ia u old·
U- re~ mu, IIIII • _..rial

I c:oaf... lon
. . . _ ... acll"nl and lbe
~ . . t1oe pen- ot...,.
..
............ and tbo pia,...
wrtp lwore
bla- tor
dllo c:oafuoloa.
n.
..-el>dotloatEJ -

u.

11M

Jack. -

for

blo - - 1

.·.
· --~-

-.

Carbondale· •anager tells·
K "'l'li1hft
. e ·. €CB. iilv~filalion:

·Counti: IBgal·buteaii
add. ~:Jailfj_er
.,..., ,......
., . . ...
ro...,..
I"'CCldft-•

4

__

•

--

~017

cary Jtotb Ia • ,.,.. Ia•,... '"""' bu c;ome 10 CarlloDclole ID br"eaalle 1J1e lnlo
de Ja~tooa -•~
CouiiC7 Lqal Se.rrkle llll1'eaiL
~lb. reCIHll,.- name<! bur eau dinCIDr, ~ ti> Southen UllDol• ~ be • • a
need I.Dd tboup be cou(d be
e{feaftoe.

d!Yiduala u

•

-

(0 ...

ro poor

aald
ICol.b, Ia oar of IIH primary

-.u.
Ai.-p

laot ID <toa. tlliiiP - ~
lO balef.ll Llie -llllmbe r
ol people I.Dd oUll do . . mucb
u
pouible lor tbe dolly.
c;ue -to -aoe people."
IColb uld t.bey wtJl ~ 

ID

do

''"Tbe lllaueo are be re I.Dd
<ht 1-.:lon U
oomebocly baa 10 tad:le tbem. proor1ded wldl OEO t.Dcomr
tlopdully - ~ do II u aa &Wdellneo wdefeT"nlW · ·pov orpnludoa."
en)','' KolhaC"e"aM'deerYioe a
Tbe 111.,... e~ tbat are ayaJ.table to aude-nu u
<bt ..aame of <ht o1'polllulloo
u .. """"'""ople .
. . . cbaQFd 10 a. LeJal
AllhouP a a bona,. of m&n ·
o~au.ace Poondadoo ol Soulb - r Ia lorctna <be low>datiOO
e ro IUinoU lliCOTJIDnted &t to toad oa~•iptfic.ant U•~•.
<be be~ of OctOber lor aerrlu Will oull be aniUble
mree r e -: 10 eftarually for ~eT1oU.. and e mr rcr-nc:y
<ht oerrice ~ caaea. u ld k:olb. ..w~ hav-e

u-

•-nd

s.-,.

-r

- . . . - - n;.

morr rea-

~.

..UI be a broad

ca-

from In·

a --prollr or-

korpnlzadoa of <ht - facillry

~

.....,....._ Cll Llie CCBoper..-_ . . , . . , _ _ by lbree
IDe
n Cll Llie CCB. Tboioo
- - r o are JObD Homes ,

8oanl. CCCB), cartlaedale 'o
-~11..-eJ'.
Sdlo<-n.
Scllmldl'o ~-,. fol- AI !lou aiOd
··.u QUickly ulurtber tn }oon • clo&ei! aqaloa ol Llie
City Council, form&l- l.o n&ilablc: f rom
a.lle<l 1D dlacuss lurtllr r CC B L1ie la,....lplii>O, the uilor ·

p.a~Udon.

~.-r

-.-.., .....

«~.llmoft~CII
Commuatty ~~

_ . , . lllJaot. .., - - ol
bnlodt - . .
dor
Olllc:a ol I;~ Oppol'mallyiO~-
, _ dlru:dy ud (0 lie able
10

ID .akUw diJo ;
....... so.ldl
...-euM ..,.._ .....

~~.

.J

tra!:!: on law reform and ~at 

uoln& ol lawa lor <ht bent11t
ol dr poor. wil.b •pea.aJ ar teo<loa p&Jd to pubUc I.Dd priYate ~in& . ""!U'&re- t.suea.
praalcu all•atna lbe ~ 

probe ....
IDJd.lued
CCB Cbalr·
...., Wlllt.am Bums aU
y
a.lle<l lor Llie dlllrrtl.ual Cll

matioa wtU be t.rall&tlltn~ ao
Llie l!laJOT I.Dd C n) C..Unctl

~

:.=.

-.na.

clry CIIUDCf!men ..,,..,

Scb.m1dl: ••

u.

P"'-·

poa&lbl

t·u -

Souti>em lllmors

A.l.~ ~:'~leta :

~Mv<s•

"Tiie IM)'Or I.Dd dtyc:oom -

~
~\

ln a cl05t'd aes.s.ion la s t
..-..entnc. determtn.d 1tw a
htnbe r 1.m1r nlptlon ol the
Communtt)' eon.ervation
Board abou ld be made."

wl«ucn

of Fnrt'tTUty &
Soranry
~
.Jso d .IS> ""9'

MOIEILS JEWELRY
214 S ILL

a:tantr &nd lu ur a im'oJvtng
~~

~

two Boa.rd membe-r 1 ln i
cm.d
at wllldl rwo

sc.bool.a.

•
'Quarter Theate,r' gives viewers
opportunity to criticize plays

w-.

ponded by ..tn>Utlnl 10 oom~
"dead wood" but expblned
that the wort ••• wrtnen fo r
a ochool wi>lcb be bod pr~
•lo<Wy anend<!d Wbere " T~y
Jlldar 1< by bow many pqeo
loaa h a.:· One ¥tewer que.tloned the oeemlns lact o f a
llucllon.
dec:UI•e cllmu In tbe ploy
SIU'o "Quane:- Nip at •be aDd Moore explained <bat tbe
Tbealar" experimental pro- wort •ao on "eurc!M In
ductlona laot weetmd
beny dl&lo~" an bod no
audtenc.e. )uar auc.b a c.ba.nce. r eaJ plot.
Mo rdecol (;orellk, SIJ reThe oecond preoem at loa,
ae.arch profe..,r ln fbeale.r, ''Tbe While Balloon;• waa an
, Jn<roducod tbe tJuu oae-acl tmproorlal.~al plaJ baaed on
•• plaJtt M ·~-U111"' ,......,_a
·c:Urp- l - e d ot an
tiona. Propoo -re held 10 a E - Vlllap ,..,..,b by a prl
ml.ftJmu.m and •uderna u.aed ecou.t • • Tbe cut of tt•e male
what ~•umutheycwldmate and dlbt female tbeoptanode<bemoaheo,
lllbled . tile audience u tbey
Go relit aloo OUtlined the writhed and mimed lhrouJI> tbe
ouucture ol the Quoner - Nllbt o rdered aequenee o f acen ..
t.beolar. Aller eac.h proclucllon wblcb mode up the prodUcllon.
• crlllque would be proylded
Line rei lied tbe ploy' a meaby • lllree - mon panel. Tlie aqe 10 the J&me of rape u
au41ence would &ben be p.en wtllned In "Gamd People
a c.bance lo question Llie play- Ploy' by E rtc Be.-. Line
wrtpo ,dlreaoro and"-'" DOled IIIII alowly alldleftuo
lnd oom-nt on tbe!r wort.. went mcrrinl wwara I pool•
The c.rttlc.al panel . . . made tlon where they CXJ<~.Id ~pt
up Cll profaalonal actor lolm eac.h
lllroulb !be m.,..
NcO.rry, who Ia plaJIDI <be cllllm o f tmproYLaallonal tliealeod In SllJ'a pJ'OCiuttlml of tn.
"The Great Whlta Hopet"WW
Hudlllu1011 ldr <hat tbeperHuddlollon,
who waa 1 - t>rmance of !be taR plaJ
year'o " Votso-.' ' lftd tile
'
Rn. Allan LIDe ol tile StlodeDt Clortlllaa . . _ ......
.. And lCJap. Depart"'--......
1\nt plaJ oel.btQiaann-NIJbl
IIW. h •• a hlaa>dc:al pro-

!lot 0..

• - • ...,.,
Any lnterested tbeatu-pr
l>ao probably dreamed oll>a•fni !be chanu to put thlo
pla,.np or tl>at dlrKU>r
up apltl.at tbe waU tor queerlonlDI about a ~ pro-

p••

r-

-Ject•

dloc:doe ..... , . . ... CQII'OU-

..-

betwee .. lmpr1-

ca.art.a I ...S Olll'V
wdl.

ero-

Neeuny nDiecl alterwonl
!bet • llllnl ol the dlaacWoa
..... bee __ ......,.
die p&a,'aothct.Pta,_

Ca•pu•
Shoppin8 Center
•

l'h. 549 - 2135

0 pen 24 h rS

iiiii

Mk:luoft ......... ......

}.

-.

"ThU Ia My Lud:y Oay. "
''.uttered by po.a lcloa'· and
u he opol:e the audience aMIted r ear.lea&ly ln thei r Ri.18
alter aome thr« hou.r s of lnten.e vt~tng.. He noced 1~~
In opf!O of the play'a plac.cmeu ... tbe mood •• • lbo nch&n&ed b.c 1remendoua . ••
In tbe final dlocuoafon per -

loci Huddleston l"e led a crttlclam q.drwt cbe •bonMaaof
r ebearoal time &llocted the
Q\LAner- Nllflt
preaent aclona
OIW Ita el!ec.t oa <be ponlc.lp&Dla.
.. T"hry l ean to etl:tnan:•
Huddleo10<1 aald.
"M lor
ocber prod~tl,...a. these kldo
are probably tbe le. .t nperler><:e<l In the departrn<ont."
But In oplte of problema
of obone-ned robearoal .:heduleo and a ratber lenJihY
btl I of lore, tbe audlenu wblcb
crowded In co 1 be> Lab Tbeac e.r
Remed more 1ban plea.ed wtth
tbe Quarter-Nip procnm. It
w u ;:-dJ wo ntJ tbe pnc:. of

a 8ha•e and a b.aii"'Jt..

Th is Weeks

RECORD SALE
ALL $4.98 ALBUMS

Dave Mason
Bob Dylan
New Sly Album
New Pink Floyd
103 W. Wolftvl

N

0

w

$3.19

$3.62
$3.62
$3.62
$2.90

r

J5_....,.....,.

w.-saac_lot ....
CAPt
- IM6- • • ,.u .._ • 1a •
MJ.o- .,.:ny.,..ID .....
.,ur ....... ,.a. 1D . . . , tO for doe ~- ra-ralie

~

end a

· ·- .: . Will10

fw doe COP.,.-..,
c:oaoP&'IIP tR

..._
llu 1?.
eUPdJ' -~eo.- . A tlllrd-V...m Hude al 19'72~"')11atlf~lll
pae wldle . . . . . . . . Dnl- ........ _ ~--.~ _ , · - oc:ndc--.
ocnu a _...,. U1alplo llu4' wtdo a . - crnata. T1le IU1IIu ciD apfiMJ' to
Wy ....... ~"*-a

• ..,...,.._..tor 19'71.
....,.._ L.: ,.., _ ITTOAIY
..
n.·*-<:nla' ....---p
0
~-

~

ane
doe SHwe • aiJ&IaiJ~
_...,.the lillll". aJclled by
dlr facllbal

-~

tqf\IOW Yort

"'JftR........._.
........, • toura 0 'JJ'
.tt.e•ed
....,
Tesaa -re ..... ..,. _.,
............. lleanlaad
•'
..., ......UJ are reprlk<lu

from -,.hula ID .,.__ •
.
SII.J" Unle<ira.- -..e .-.-.....-. dlaulb a(
IICJU p1ua c:rudaJ riaorlea ID
T aura al ·
•
tbr &a me pany lh&D tho m<n
tho
Soum &DC! Far • - .
~~~ 1~y oucceed. •
p.... thom a ma)or1t}' alcoY- !NI>'r. 7-~ 01 tho .....w Cnb
rmorahlpa fo r tho flut dmr Orcll.m Nat-.u WOc!Wr lle-

:U

Deep

~~:ro':":.:.:.~"'~:

denri.ll drctlon.
It p~• l:bem a NlllliJic )Jm~
r<>w:nb 1972 in <be way !Mt
Drmocrulc
gubrnwo rtal
~ IKI ~n 1958 markei:! tbe
flra step lOY1lrd.J John F.
l(e.....,dy' o 1960 naory aod
GOP trtum pb.a four )<ea rs a
helpod NIJWn ln I Q6 •
E ven

Demos plan offensive
for legislative program
NASHJNGTON (API-Witb a
tl &h t~ r

,rtp on tbr Houae and
nrw l e~rahlp due to cake
ove r ln Januu-y, Democrata
u e pbnnlna ro rate the orIeno l•• 111 drlflllll a I,.Pablive pi"'Jr&m for tbe 92nd
Conareu.
Majority Leader Carl Al·
ben , who wtU become ..,.a.ter
o l the Houae In January , tald
1 uetday'o con 1 r e 1 11 on al
e l e<.llOI"'I I~Ye the HOU K ' 'a
mandate co move fo rward with
Democratic. pros;ra.matorneec

O.,mocrall . "I thlnk -·reon
the move .
I ch ink Wlf' c~
',. '!!d _.~ rick~• that can wtJt tn

or ,2

Wllb only one Houu race
otlll Wldeclde<l, the llneup for
tbr DeSI Coogreaa at.a.nda ac
254 Ormoc rou aod 180 R~
publlcana.
At pre.ent II It
24 3 Ormoc rau aod 117 R~
pubUant with ft'<e•ac.a nc lea,
three or which had been beld
by Democra ts.
Altboulb a &*in of etatn

in the South, wbet'T'

R<rui>Ucana bope to bu!ld tbe
ba.se for a f'e'W nart.on..l ma
p rtt ) ,
Democur a r~t ained
Te<:U , r e pined ArUnu l aod
Florida •nd burled beet chal lcn5r •

fll&e(lpee-.
1 au-otf potJn for tho Out door LAboratory tours wU1 br
C&mp .u--.oneofthr...ro-slckot c.,pa Ill the a ,OOO
laboratory complrx... It
t. loca ted olf the Giant Coty
bladtop road touth
1~
Ltnle Grnl)' La ke pubJi c
K "ft'

doct turnoff.
Paul Yambe-n, Srt: dt-an ot
Outdoor Laboutorteo , aald
t wo 2~pa a&enger buk:6 wUl
~
u..-.ed to ;: Akr '' llill o r •
thzlxcb the cam5», t~ SIU

arbn...,.um, •

c~l ld.rt-ft ' 1

<oo.

tn Gt-o r11a and South pJon.!'cr &tt~a. and oc. hc r ff."'.awhHe lo• tna In Te-n - tu r e11 o f the eooper art•e aJn-

~roJlna
nee~ .

ae..n.atl<m ed.uc...tloD

are••op-

E quall y lmponant, Demo- <rated jolruly by SIU md th<
crau aco r ed &orlllr surprl..& lfli r efuge.
aucc:eltoes 11\ 6Ute ~palattn
c::onte"at• . ~nlc.~otl.arlylnC..llf -

omt.a and Penru;yl·nnia.
Wttb catllornu .-c lO gatn

ft•e new Hou..se eeac• due: to
reapportionment. le»a ot c.be
leJ~Ut.ture bluu Republican
bopea for redrawtna llnu ln
a way thA-t could bave gjven

the GOP a nee pin ol ao me
20 ~eau in t..bt- nation' s lar-

Tour 1 1te1 are lOCIIted on
a ide-a ol 1~ l.akeo.

two

A al lde abow and mouoa
plc.cure an outdoor laboratory
actlntlr• wUI be obown 11 tbe
C&mp Atweuane dlnln& hall
and vta tto rs wtlJ be ae.rved
r efre-ahmerus.
Yamben 1U.Jd 1oura wt.ll be
o ffe~ ~tw~

" .... _ t - . tl-.p ,.._ Al1

ea-... ............. .._
&hal . . . . . . . . . . , • .....,.....
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